
ROYAL MAIL COI
SHORE ROUTE.

Between Halifax and She!
Lea vino turn ox Moxdats, Want,

AMD FuiDATS, AT 6 O'CLOCK, A.
Be .'HE Subscriber having taken the 

1 the conveyance of the mails on 
route, beg» leave to notify the travI that he ie prepared to carry paaaengoa^f, 
lowing rate».

alifax to Cheater,
“ Bridgewater,
“ Liverpool,
“ Shelburne, njj

A Mail.Coach alao leave» Mahone Bay Ç 
nenhurg, on the arrival of the Mail from " 
And a Coach leaves Lunenburg on the f 

j morning», lor Meitone Bay, and Bridg 
meet the Mails for H -itfax and Liverpool, 
Booking Office, ttalifk* t Somerset House. j 

Lunenburg: Mr» ,/. Zwi<
’’ Bridgewater : James I
“ Liverpool ; W, Scott.

Mr »? ALHKKI OlUt

THE CRAIG MICR08C0Ï
.The mo t wonderful lore 

■ i he Age-
I'atcg omi t 12 60,

For further part ruler», *» 
Morning tournai, or addree» thg} 
far Nora Weotia,—M, A,

I Mookselli r â Manon*f.filer m MMfWVHMl
('lift- n Binet, B india», JJ i

Agani» far llallfaa—A t W M#« 
Mull, and Miaa KaKwan, Bant wllur, 
M#»f, wi»l II I' Burhai, llrugglat, A*!]

A iUXTAULL
SEA WATER BATE

At » Trlilei Coat, 

AlJffOMl iafewVt OMri

•MA HALT,
This BuB, Bam ib« mrefwl w»#*if |# „ 

t*< bw* i tam'd and prêtât tti, rwnfwtM i 
'n.in ,.t Itniiwi twd Biawitw, itw/dw #|

< Mot Idea Etal Nulgbato# of FwdW», a «g 
IV-gaaiow and lame, W a prtfrelstet#6<«*■ 
Ban, tte-ly to Impati the If riff##» to «atari 
dlanaltod I» that iiqotd, ifwraby oiodaeWg a
•■M

Mm Wafer Molli f
Medical men have heretofore refrafnofi I 

prrambing Be* Bathing, owing to the 4a 
eurred (even in «onrewrj by expuetag 4eH 
tient# to the drafts of common bathing 
and in the winter the trouble in obiasa 
water. Those difficulties are bow r emu red |

Iuitiwlactkifi of

Allgood’s Real Sea Salt,
, | which enable* all to enjoy that luxury i* |

I racT of their own bath room».
Experience ha» proved sea wator to be ( 
raluable »r- tglhener for infants and :*

«and also for preserring the health of | 
already enjoy that inestimable blessing 

This Salt is especially recommended te | 
living in the interior, w here salt water 
' obtained. -

Done ep in .even pound package* ait latefea 
large discount 10 w holesale baye rs. wü

Jf. F. KAGAR,
151 Hollis street. Halifax, NS, .M)
' for North America.
K7* S°h-sgeru wai ted in every town i 

face Addiesa M. i Eagar, 151 Uollie »u 
uax, N. 8. Merck)

corsiiMrTioSr
12iZs t»£ht.L*e i« not Incm

Fa* Eut. W. iUrrifon. of Black Rh 
fere .ice. New York, after being eww. 

bore disease in its worst form by an Mmgtkki 
or, obuined Ircro the doctor the recip%r~ * 
ffers fo the suffering a remedy that will I 
omption, Bronchitis. Asthma, Catarrh, a 
flections of the Langs. Many hare alrealy j 
i a core*

TESTIMONIALS.
f^om Rev. "L. D. Stcbbtru,—Having bees J 
ig from a severe bronchial difficulty, all * 
coegh and spitting of blood, and I 
iny medicine# for three years, I fin 

Imonic Mixture, Balsam and Pilla of 1_ 
arrison, Rome, Oneida county, N. X— l 
red-conscious benefit, and am now « 
he*lth than for three or four years 

1 quite confident that his medicines are < 
r Consumption, Bronchitis, and Omtr Jtf 
L L>. bTLBBÎs», Pastor of ti e M. E- Chi 
alaway, Saratoga Co», N. Y. f olj 31,18 
From Rev. Geo. G. Hapÿood, D. D. Um 

Dear Bro. Harrison—1 recommend ys«M 
cine as the best 1 have ever used §■• w* $4 
mptioD. Geo. G* Hj
From Rev. Robert Flint, Steburn. N. T.
\ Ifarrison—! have tried yorr medicinefw*
:d. long difficulties, and « an certify that It 8" 
Went eticrv 1 was nint h afflicted, and j 
«h difficulty that 1 could preach at all. 
ackage relieved me so thaï 1 can preach i 
it bout aliening my throat. 1 can heartHM 

end it to all afflicted in like marner.
KobkbtJ

From Rev. Geo. A. Salsbury,Vermont, St I 
ipnee Co., N. V. Bro. Harrison— My- fj 
[red your medicine fur lung difficulty 
^fet eiUct- I hare knoan one young 
o-ed to be in the last stage* of Cousu in pt 

fci-t© comparative heulth by its use. 1 ca® I 
aiely revowin end voor "medicine to all I 
with consamption, or other lar.g diaeat-e»#.* 

Geo II* SalST
From Rrr. Silas Bali, Syracuse, N. T. 

Hartifon—-1 have used your medicine io i ^ 
and find it to be the best thing for the tl 
,ungs we have ever used. I *< ®id therefore 
recommend it to all as a very valuable nu 

Si
lthf7* fr », ««'. Hsawibal, N. T. 
S*8 “*e **1 Bro Harrisoa’f medirme in mi 

! an freely cxin.mtnd its excellence. IL ha
F",fn P.n. John W. fVxyw, Aahbrn N. T 

pTvjmred to »|euk cf the mt-ru, H
mcfi' ine for the throat an lungs. | 
murp benefit from it» use man all other 
I«vK*“d. Job* W. C

nom Rr. Ci. w. T. Koyor,. X„
' .onferenee, halm., N. |T. , haTe a,ed Bref I 
ricori i mrdicmrs it n.y l.mily with good e# 
and: consnler it . very medicine for i 
csîâfrh. ] would recommend its use to ail l 
wi'h this disease.

These Med innés, includ ng Mixture, 
and Pills, are 53 per package, and can , 
through the her John McMarnr. Wesleys 
Room, Halifax N. S. Orders accompanied 1 

Ca%fj will receive prompt attention.
October 28.

|T0 C0NSÜMFT1V
CiONSUMRTIVE tofferers will receive (ftj 

' ch Afge) a Vrtluab'e p-ocfip on for the rU 
It on urn[»tion, Asthma Brvnc1 itis, and all T* 

and L'ing affer-ions. by sending their eddn 
Rev. E. A Wi son. Williams!, rg, New To 
to Henrt A Tayl r, agent for Mr. Wilson, T 
Sack ville > trec'. Mali ux. « ~

Mr. Ta' lor1 ha* jn-t rcc. iveda supply 
Medicine, in Pa« ket*, thr e I>oll<,r< each. Twifj 
five cents extra will prvp y the Medicine JUt 
part f f the Province Dvv 9- i

Blaüiles and Shawls.
ENNIS &. GARDNER,

1 kL char ont the balance of these 1 
l * neatly i ci I ii red pi ires.

|PROVINCIAL WESLEYJ
OKI,AN or TM X

’Araifyan y.iihcdisi Church „r E. B. II
Edioir—it**. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophilue C"harnb« rlain.

176 Ahotle Street, Halifax, fï.HÆ 
Terms of 8ub»cri|*tio® $2 pe# auuum, baf

in advance.
A DV BKTTKEII KNTIi 

The large end mere»Niag eite«dation «f 1 
ndere-lt a moat deafraWe advertising I

Tin
pAf twelve tinea and under, fat insertion 

each line above V2—fadditional) 
each continuance one-fourth of the lH 

AH advertiaemeistn not limited wffl b* , 
nûl >rdered out .ad charged ace' rdinglf. .

I eeeenwniaatHiae and advert.eern^di ,1 
I to the Editor.

I f.z f Sf tr ) .*v 1

an - T

H
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ÿtligiotts iglisttilanp.
rise ihs Dublla L'sl.weHy Magasla*

Beyond the River.
Tlf» la a rirar dssp and wia. |

Aad wbila along it» banka vs stray, 
yj, ear Wr«d vane o'er the tide 

, fcflfree M' aigbt, »«»f, away.
WbfWW thay -ib*y abu now retain 

jf , pris to gla-l Mil limgln* eye* f
pa*s«J Ifnw I Ur's «wwirnutad bvwnn, 

jtitui vu»»» », unknown, Mint II#*
tke rlr*f,

VI# 114 fwm *!'• » but w# w«t *iw»«
How WwBivi IBM »#!» Mart iw, 

iv# ji»#»l*ff* W m# Iwrrll»'»*»
It rW*M g##*i|»*l, #A w# w,

TM r«0 Aw»» F-N •»♦#! K,#ow 
YMf Wll vy»M“'l loi Oivrlal # |IH, 

tHtàfMmS f-wpU Botiog» «low, 
jMb#l«4 Imm tb# «b^bAM Bgkt

S«y<*4 ik# rlf#r,

A*4 «#*d« *br m **»«(, «# *#bw,
Miaal a f if^ Mf fgs a ■ ttutM «k.Wi4 tlilfinii - . t. .... ,wiee» eiwr' iwr# .im wn » rewiewe ^pvivfe «

Tk# e#wro»r <►#!# lk#l# l<r##tk o# kslw,
An4 (#*Ab*4 «offow Irln e <#•»,

Am# ##w#ti<*#r H#t'nlw« iw e#y «tin 
È-ilrsheing «mi*4 that bitb*r Hoar,

Tk# *#k# of • distant «train 
Of harp* «ad rider», Urixling notan,

Ibjond tli# lirai.

IWff are lor»-l on#» in thslr r#*t I 
Th*yVd«ro*a#d TinsVs rlrrr—now ao eere 

Tkcy hard the bubble» on it» breast j 
Nor feel the «torn»» that sweep it* ahora. 

Bet there pure lore can lire, can last—
They lock for us their borne to share j 

When we in tun, away hart pasted,
What joyous greeting» wait us there, 

Btyoiid the riser.

, te hk throw, h* brought a loud thanking that Inna*. 1 also in da* tie- added my ehiidisb, co* relatons,
there i* on* pUer large enough M hold all th* and than my buyi«h roice. The duet V«e en-., Oae nr two interestingeirniaistan»# 1 ihrailt, 
•arrow* of earth, if the auibrsra would only eeeti Urged into a Bio.ai.d lo my Uuat day 1 shall like to raiaia. *a di-corenag the («nuineaaaa of

U tk

i in essd let them remain there I 
“ Barth hath no sorrow# wbieh hearee i

ura." j, a t >,• .• ,l
—8. H. Timtt.

the places wniek beoama roaai to tku bsesaed work, eod as eai.ifoetio* the dleeef 
one family aiaraiaaa, and where we peered forth operation U the liviy dpiru of Uud. la Coo-1 
audb goalie» of holy and attire» eong a* we SSI» | ssrwkton with a young man who kad jo St iw%

Where to Leave our Troubles.
IT THE RET. JullN TODU, D. A.

At the angel of mercy tiew over the earth at 
midnight, be aaw ao many forms of sorrow, 
heard ao many groans of paiu, listened to ao 
many sighs of distress, that hia heart was me red 
aad saddened. He went and laid nia asdnea» at 
th, feet of Jesus on the throne.

• Go back,’said the sweet Voice, 1 Go back 
wad riait each one. of those sufferers, and see U 
they need suffer sa they do.’

Down again to the earth the swift angel lew, 
end antand a amah humble dwelling. He paus
ed and stood in the chamber door. On the bed 
lay a dying father. He was pale, and bieathed 
with difficulty. On Lia breast lay o great bundlt.

( U was erident it was very heavy and rery op- 
premise. He could not gat it off. Presently the 
angel saw a hand dote by tha bed, holding a 
large each in the shape of a human heart, and 

1ntt it was written, ■ Cast in all thy case», for he 
Meath for thee.’ The writing was in letters of 
Hght, large and plain. The poor man pot hia 
trembling hand into the bundle and took out a 
kandfol, marked, ‘ Anxieties for my poor wife.- 
Slowly and tremblingly he cast it in. Then he 

’ took another, marked ' Distress for my orphan 
diildren.’ He threw that also in, and hia load 
waa lighter. Once more he took up another 
parmi, marked ‘ O my aged father and mother f 
Slowly he dropped it into the sack. 'Then he 
seemed to be frightened at what he had done, 
and tried to reach down and take back hU sever- 
•k burdens. But no ! the hand withdrew the 
•ack, and he could not take them back. Than 
Me breathing became soft and easy, hie face lit 
up with smiles, hia heart beat with hope, and he 
died U peace and joy, ‘ casting all his care* on 
him who cared for him P 

Next the angel of mercy entered a magnificent 
dwelling. Softly they were treading upon the 
rich Turkey carpet ; with velvet step and low 
breathing, they ware gathering around the coueh 
of a beautiful dying child. Near the little tuf- 
bear stood the mother, pale, tearless, wring
ing her hands in agony. Her child aha knew 
moat die—waa dying. Slowly and gently 
hand held up the beart-seck, and the read, * Cast 
all your cares upon him, for be careth for you.’ 
In n moment she threw in her sorrows, her griefs, 
wed her agonies t but before she could feel relief, 
*e aoddenly stooped down and snatched then 
wp again, and laid them on her own heart. A 
coder voice seemed to any, « Cast io, cast in, aad 
thon abalt be comforted.’ But «he would not. 
She mid she had east in all her cares, sod won
dered why she was not comforted. Poor i 
er ! She forgot that we most leave our carat 
with him ii well as east them upon him !

Again, the angel stood in the study of • 
later of Christ It was Sabbath evening, and 
the wearied man was thinking over tha résulta 
of another day’s «owing, and waa crying to hia 
Heater, • Lord, who bath believed our report, 
and to whom hath the arm of the Lord been re
vealed t When will the harvest day come f— 
The Voice spoke to him, ‘ Be not weary in well
doing,’ ‘ Ic due season you shall reap if you faint 
not’

And than ha met the physician just entering 
his home, after seeing nearly forty patienta since 
he last slept He was worn down. There 
an epidemic, end the community was filled with 
tenor. What could he dof He had exhaust
ed all his skill. Gently the band held up the 
aaek, and he aaw written. 1 If any of you lack 
wisdom, let him aak of God, who giveth to all 

' liberally aad upbraideth not; and it shall 
fc» given him.’ ‘ Cast all your cares upon him.’

Thau the angel met a little child in the street, 
sobbing and in tears.

‘ What ia the matter, little one V
’ O, I eant’t understand my lesion, r.nd my 

Meeker is not patient with me. 1 try hard, but 
1 can’t get it’

In a moment the hand drew the sack up to 
the little one, and the Voice bade him, throw in

’ hi* sobs and hie tears.
I l l Aad tha angel .aw that in every mitar.ee when
V *«y east luthaii eme,, and Meet „*,/*«, w-

ffigmia «hey were all comforted and cheered Tha* 
h J ami th. .«a, ûlowu

«hwmwr. Be« whew thay refused to cart (ham
» 4^7"* UMa remain trier

*------------ -- m*2L«m»»*

0 what e eon treat dee* every departing saint 
««pertenee a* be penee by death from Ha# te 
etergity i from this world, with ail ke rare* aad 
•«rrowp, to I he Mies end glory of (fee heavenly 
inheritor:** ( ffoverer "meetermd for their 
Inherit**#*," however " wrought for the eel#» 
•we thing,* yet the freoelifo* from the eatremg 
of oeehoere eod MWng, from the orernhelm»

m nail m mm Aim ta aÂakitâiaim tJ àktm aoiatm
wNWw^Mrvf vww rwlrmfr-jl Wwr •-## Wo frlw Wwrf

etfhh, l*o the ««Mon Wfhtnem end perfoft 
ftfttrt a# the henvenlv vision, end thl*, in», (• 
” » moment, I» thottrf, hllngnf nneye<* an* 
• trenekfon it 1# fmpvsetbfo tn d#«or1#re, for the 
ringfo «lap «ppWpffofoi heeven, «nd the «fogfo
aai iMiiifid <■<■«■»».*»». «tifgiigi*irip*iff ttwwniyvFp wswvwnyj

" in r*i« oar foeld# feney peinte 
The moment efte# deni*,

The glory thw e#rr«med# the «ofofo 
when ylglgidiim ram |L«#« IriAilil 

y rwWIWJI wp trrwrr l/rwwvff/

OnegeMle tigh their letter# hreohe 
Weeeerne «en any they're feme, 

Before the willing tfltit tehee 
Her meaetew wear the throne,"

Oise ow the expiring, the glorified Christian j 
at ewe moment seised by death t the nest fie# 
from its grasp for ever ! At ewe moment filled 
with the deep eoeeetcaensre of loi perfection and 

•«bid Infirwrittee i th* nest standing eeW*- 
Hn and uureprovsble hi the sight of tied I 

At on* moment racked by pain and wasted by 
disease ; the next putting forth the vigor of im
mortal youth ! At on* moment what all must 
pity ; the next whet all must envy 1 At one 
moment surrounded with tosrs and sighs ; the 
nest with smiles and acclamations ! At one 
moment lamented by mortals ^ the nest greeted 
by angels and the spirits of just men msde per
fect I At one moment gasping in agony and 
convulsion ; the next pouring forth the molody 
of a cassalaas song ! At one moment tb* nerve- 
lea., emeeiated hand, just raised by its atten
dante : the Best waving • palm of victory and 
striking a harp of gold I At one moment the 
perched lip gently touched with moieture ; the 
next drinking of those rivers of pleasure which 
•ow from the throne of God and the Limb ! At 
on* moment the darkened chamber, accommo
dated to th* fading sense, and enameling th* 
sppsiling form of death : the next shining out 
like a euu in the kingdom of bis Father ! 0 
happy and transporting change for the holy soul 
that the* pastes from th* gloomy chamber of 
skkneso to the bright and healthful region of 
th* paradise above I from dying pains to bound
less Mica ; from the converse of sinful mortals 
to the presence of an in finitely gracious end 
glorious God ; from s contentious and tumultu
ous world to endless peso* and rest and love !— 
Christian Advocate.

Confirmation of Scripture.
After the children of Israel had crossed the 

Jordan and bad taken th* city of Ai, they as
sembled, as Hoses had previously comenodsd 
them, in the valley between mounts Ebsl and 
Geriaim, half of them “ over against ” either 
mountain. The Levites on Mount Gerisim 
then read the blessings, and ti.s Levites an 
Mount Ebsl the cursings, the vast congregation 
responding, Amen. Bishop Coleuao sud modern 
skeptics discredit this narrative as given by 
Joshua, saying that it is absent to beliav# that 
tb* voice of eny man could be beard from on» 
mountain to the other.

An English clergyman, Rev. John Mills, who 
has spent three months at Ns bio us, at th* foot of 
them mountains, stales that where they ap
proach nearest are th* two lowest spurs, looking 
like two noble pulpits, where the Levites pro
bably stood. The valley between, he says, is 
like the floor of a vaat place of worship, aad Um 
mountain slopes, receding gradually, offer room 
for hundreds of thousands to be conveniently 
mated to bear the word* of the law. Mr. Mills 
sod two of hia friend* determined to test the 
question whether the human voice could traverse 
the distance betweea the two mountains. He 
seconded the pulpit on Oorixim, where he read 
tb* command concerning Um blessing, and c 
of his friands did the same on Ebal, reading the 
cursings. The other friend remaining in the 
valley distinctly heard every word and syllable 
as did also the oae on the mountain opposite the 
reader. Before they descended, the one in the 
valley requested them to eng, and gwve o 
" Praise God, from whom all blessings fiei 
They sang it to tbs tun* of Old Hundred, and 
so clear ia the atmosphere base, it wm their im
pression that if the whole area before and around 
them had been filled with listeners, every note 
would have been distinctly heard.

“ Let ue Sing onto the Lord.”
" My father’s habit of hymn-singing," writes 

Dr. Lielchild’e biographer and son, “ wm p*r 
heps partly hereditary ; for his own father's 
relief also from exertion, and hie recourse in 
anxiety, was to raise a solemn tune. When in 
peril from » highwaymen on Finchley Common, 
my grandfather sought to encourage himself and 
his son by exclaiming, * Now, child, let ue sing 
Oltford,’ and the tun* of Ottferd wm sung after 
a fashion of fear and trembling 1 1* n quiM 
some faith in th* charm ef hymn ringing to 
practice it almost at the pistol’s mouth, and. of 
course, under happier ciroumstaams, (he mm* 
inspiriting habit waa more freely indulged.

« What contributed to foe ter and confirm the 
habit in my father was the like ineiinetion on 
the part of my mother, who confemedly had n 
charming voice, admirably adopted to harmonie* 
with that of btr husbood* Th#*# 
through life together, and their whole life wm s 
song in maay porta, end with many variation*.

“ Notwithstanding the solicitude, of domestic
affaire, and all th* erne* that **•• •P“° *

avoidable

•killed to rake. -, /
* Ones the pelf war* singing lo happy freedom 

an the banks of lha 1 Names, near Maidenhead, 
the w.ll-kaswa hymn begleolng—

' There I» s Isa» sf pars «slight '
» Though atoglog la so unfrequented ape#, 

tha alegars wars overheard by lha lanani >4 • 
neighboring r*»14*nm, vbe, passing that way, 
h*4 intended with 4r light, Whan tha singare
kffi flAgigi. <hf IfgfidffBIAIi MÜIbIv fijiifMIllrfwsf a-iw——mf rrrw ■— vfwfwnvwrv prwrfiwri wwwrw-e—w
iham Has A asnuasioJ m ggiig <J ikn gAgiffg oAhiiAk 
■B-Wf wfw rwkpwWWnWW w ■wpry wi WW wWwwwW HlrlWfo
tsM UMHIfifigi koA küH a.mmmaommmA /.tm ihgi Sflgl 
rfW prruVwVNWIf rriw Wwwer «wlirwWuWH F""s rwff fyWv

—#» aptly 414 «h# riaitiy grata awadowr an tha 
<Bh«r ri4# wf the river rwrsapued fo fo# ' »***# 
Mr dr##*s4 ht Wring grr## ' of lb* post.

" (than that lha atlmot'mg aarrtm of *» 
mHtatf, ta lha gataaM parier #f Uwfo owe
ln-iisn ami a mm fit mm »es«l*4 ii itM ÊLiiSji dff jrifftli. llwBfwj WflWIf I’lWf rffavnW Ww eefr ffwff'lFf trrJ|Wfy

with tha younger aamhan of tha foesdy, thay
mmtaiA toatita Is filfiff'jfrff âi.m aAmmimm |m«H«i.A 
WtTwW finirW ffiw -Hip rrr® WW WlWWlfrp IrTWlr*

'Oft, U Hat» ha an hour that tntaga 
Tb* brsatii of bsarae upon Ifo whig*,
To Wgbt lbs bean, fo glad lb# aft,
Wkb gitepmr ef eternity »
It lath* bowrnf mdd danay,
Tha au sert of tb* holy day,

• for than to earth a light fo given,
Froth towing from lha get* ef baavan j 
A nd than an onry broaao w« hear 
Ar(«lit voices wbispsring near,
Throw 1, vailing shads* glane» seraph ayat 
One step—and ill war* paradis* t' *

—From Our Own, firuid*. „

Gen. Havelock's Pntyfir Tent.
Many [mop's exclude thaauslvss from Cud's 

servies for want of time. The apprenti* do* t 
the school-boy io the burry of form time do* j 
the man at hia work shop ; the mother with her 
large family around bar.

Gen. Havelock, who* wisdom and bravery 
did so much to put* stop to the cruel and brutal 
mutiny of the Shpays, never ends this excu* 
to get rid of the set vim of hie heavenly Father. 
He bad rime, amid the hurry aad worry of camp 
life, to make the business ef religion hia first 
basics#». He found time. He did not believe 
that God ever pat men into posts where they 
could not serve him. He was a maa of prayer, 
and be found rime to prey—not only pray by 
himself, but with bis men. Among his camp 
baggage wm a praying tent, tbs biggest on* he 
had, and this be used to pitch at the stations, 
and hold prayer meetings ia it, and read tha 
precious word of God to hie soldiers. He well 
knew, il there was a class of men in the world 
that needed the comforts and tha help of the 
Lord Jeans Christ, it was soldiers. And many 
a poor soldier found how superior vis a heavenly 
service over anything the Queen of England 
could offer. Io th* hurried sod awful marches 
which Gen. Havelock and hie regiments were 
forced to make ia the late wwr, be arose two hours 
before hi» mea, in order to have vma to pray. 
If they were to begin to march et six o’clock in 
th# morning, he was up at four. If the esmp 
were to break up at four, he wm up at two. He 
believed there was time for the business of reli
gion. Aad the papers toll us that there were no 
soldiers so prompt and faithful to duty, so i 
liable in thorn dreadful times, as General Have
lock and bis praying regiments.

Religious Intelligent.
Demerant.

It now becomes my duty to address you for 
the third time from this circuit i and I am glad 
to say that this letter differs msterialiy from 
those preceediag: they both reported serious 
calamity which hod befallen us i this, however, 
may bear more pleasing tidings.

The two destructive fires with which we were 
visited in April and July have left behind them 
a wide waste of devastation which is painful to 
gam upon) but gradually new structures are 
rising out of the ruins of thorn destroyed ; and 
though its defects will yet, for a time, paralyse 
busiaees fo this city, the ires of the conflagra
tion may ere long be occupied by more imposing 
buildings then previously. We have abundant 
cause for gratitude to tb# wise Disposer of events 
that in neither of thorn foarful visitations mate 
our Mission properties at all endangered, th* 
•res having taken piece between th* two «ta
lions j and it is worthy of remark that they 
•aommrvoly destroyed two of the vilest dens of 
depravity in the town. Msy we still bo p 
•erred in the hollow of HU hand “ who neither 
•lumbers nor elœpe I *

JCBILSI MEETINOe.
Siam I last wrote to you, the Jubilee Meet

ings in this Circuit hove been held, and wore * 
the whole, I believe, gratifying an! successful 
with regard to the promised contributions ; wo 
hope, fo due time, to realist most, if not all, of 
whet ha* been subscribed.

tncut axxviees.
You will, I think, be interested to hear that I 

•till am occasionally cheered by manifestations 
of the Divine blessing on my «Hurts, sud that, 
amidst manifold dUeouregements «rising from 
the considerations of the responsibility of my 
work, and personal unfitness for it, 1 am upheld 
by a sense of the Almighty’s approbation and 
presence. At the end of October I ww wot to 
Betbiee to supply for Mr. Ban field, who w»« 
elsewhere engaged : and there were vouchsafed 
to me happy assurances of the Divine regard 
during a sari* of special service* which had 
been appointed to be held during Mr. Baefield’» 
absence, and which were productive of blessed 
result*. Throughout the meetings, which ware 
held every evening (except Friday and Saturday) 
for a fortnight, there prevailed the gresteet de
corum, while each ww pervaded with dwp aad 
hallowed influences ; several sianen were eee- 
vinood of th* error of their way i and though 
during ne pwtiwhr service did wmay cease for
ward as psatuau, its resalts were visible th* 
wax! dog In saris us foquirim from * w •* tfos 

MmimikmraiMW

wived th» forgéreoeas cf sin», we wire inform
ed, “ Sir. 1 mail fall >W that until new 1 had
eut foe Me goaro worshipped m a saactusry ue 
the Babbeih i aad aeeiag heard that a strange 
minister ww to prewb, I merely «Mailed is1» 
«bap*! to* other asaaiag, and ww arrest»# by 
tha Ward at Mad." Ow atoning Mrs. M»»fl#td 
wm aoffad oe m iha Mwsfoa lieu* by »t« or 
algid y»u ag fomalw, wb* asms prvfoasfog tow# 
rap* l*a»«, **4 daslriag fo bru* bow thof 
might attain farina, Wo *#r«*4 fo Mod • 
abort grayardatattng ebb ihara, sad altar far. 
rati aad lot* pfowdiog it fo# Ibfww of grata, 
ana after lha ath» rispjtad itrtf liberty, wotII *4 
•owl# itiwtoplMarty fats fihh * la riagtag Ib# 
pvafow of# pardawfog (M, aid triât aad fiam# 
with hoiM«4 joy bsaffimg forth fo IkaM 
l#tHW*r, Ifwfog "at at thr sarrlasr, wblls tb#
bams l*tnO/1id< dllM j -*•* I ha dgadn„r, Mgf"'tJWwfl rWtvrww'fifiMyy y ,w«ww rwaw wthf"f " vp

ufog aaag, a y***g m»o <4 aaapsr* May as# 
nhaatrad fo »W dowtt at A foray k,« f»«# }» Id# 
hand*. U *#,*w#ffo wvsfsl n'tt.'l »• tl’-m.g 
fo him by waa of thr Uadtta *fo, l.sd ford 
rfrorti with bis seoffotl, bs frjdisd flmt he wot 
imita p'O.tMly filrta will, hy 0.# bp/i,t of 
God, fort w-awfi'/W Of other htM not ia>ids l«t 
Christ, Ms rsllvd on as rust mm< bg) .M, 
after sows finis isflout toavsfsuf; >o, «'«..ow» 
Isdgsd that b# wss slldwing Mtnfolf fo t, bio» 
dered by st.l c n.psoMWS, l/utetisst txdsiio-.l, 
" 1 will git* thorn up | WW I has# dsci tid, f 
am deckled T After prsyrf be rstornsd ’o hi* 
business, determined for Uuti, and defying ie 
the Divio* strength «11 tb# prrsscutioa and 
obloquy with which he expected to meet , ha 
cam* to us one evening subsequently acd with 
beaming jay Mseied us of h*v«og reçoit cd lb* 
pearl of great price. The last toiUr.c* I would 
mention is that of a vary respect shir young wo» 
man who had long been a member cf tb* Fucisty} 
and Whow devout and eomistent demeanour 
wss regarded si svidsnetog deep and genuine 
piety : » sermon wss preached, especially for tbb 
formalists, from Matthew xxv. 1-11 ; and by it 
•he was deeply impressed. On the morrow . os 
came to the Mission-house to toltc-'t direction, 
saying, that hers had a et sly been the form, 
devoid of the power, of godliness. So deep sud 
painful were her convictions, that for four hours 
that penitent was an her knses wrestling with 
God for pardon, until at last the fervently sought 
blessing was graciously vouchsafed. H-r dies, 
though not boistsruu», were wry «See ing : as 
•lie remembered the past, she frequently exclaim
ed with profound feeling,—

*• Depth of merer, ™ there be 
M.-tcj etui rtcMved for aw f ”

but still clung to the mercy of a dying Saviour. 
It wss delightful to observe bet culm »:.u tret* 
quil joy when rbe painful »tniggle bad resulted 
in her obtaining th* pi omise | se heartfelt and 
radical was the change,

These, Sir, art • few of several oases that 
might be mentioned ; all of which wuuid, 1 think, 
be equally interesting and natiefsctory. They 
call forth our gratitude and deepen our humility, 
so entirely aie they the work ol Him whet 
alone is the power “to draw, ied#em, and seal." 
We who afe permitting to tend our feeble and 
unworthy efforts to biiug about inch results, esa 
only

"Take the blesaiu 
And wonder at 1 Efrom above, 

u bouaitic»» lore,"
We pray for enlarged outpourings of the Holy 
Spirit to descend on Lbs whole Israel of God, 
and on the benighted too usai.de on every band. 
Msy tbs time soon com* whue thee# grate fill 
vUisatloB» shell be »o frequent end general that 
" the wilderness end the solitary place shall be 
glad for them, and the desert shall rejoice and 
blossom as the rose!”—.Viet. Hotice*.—Letter 
from Ret. J. L. JUeby.

General Utisttllaim.
Popular Education.

The argument for popular education is familiar 
and trite, and yet it needs to be occasionally re
stated end enforced. There is no community ia 
which there is not a considerable number of per
sons grossly and dangerously ignorent, and there 
are many communities in which the nujerity of 
the people are to this condition. There it OS 
community iu which the importance of general 
education is over estimated ; there are, unlort 
nately, many communities in which it is held to 
be the least important of public interests. A 
brief discussion of the roljset, therefore, • 
never be entirely out of place.

It is » common opinion, even among good 
people, that the business of education should be 
loft like other kind of business to the laws of 
trade. If a carpenter is wanted ia any coma 
oily, or a blacksmith, or • tailor, or a lawyer, 
or a doctor, carpenters, and blacksmiths, end 
tailors, and lawyers, and doctors, will maks their 
appearance. If a store is wanted, a store will 
spring up. Why not a school bouse ? Those 
who use this argument forget the essential differ
ence between the two classes of wants to be 
supplied. All men equally feel the distress if 
hungry, or naked, or sick, or suffering from say 
material, physical want, and will not rest until 
that want is provided for. The poor man, no 
less than the rich will exert himself to avoid the 
pinching» of hunger. The sick man, even more 
then tii# well, appreciates the value of medicias 
and the importance of a physician. Not so to 
the matter of knowledge. A man muit himself 
be educated to understand and appreciate the 
uue value of education. There are exception*, 
of course. Yet it is substantially true, tout the 
went of education is ■ ot one of those left sad 
pinching necessities that compel men to provide 
1er it, end that consequently may bt left to shift 
for itself. A men who has himself enjoyed the 
blessings of a good education, expects tu pro
vide schools for hia ehildttn, as noth «y b» rx- 

to provide fur them food suj doth* 
The wants of their mu,de are to him pressing 
realities, * much as are tb* waaia of these bodiaa. 
Net * with th* ignore* aad dahewd aoq 
ha* wha five with* steam's threw at his dwafi- 

They, foam drew ewe *psri*ni, he 
i| Inin, n8 ue ydb wiiut, tot* 0/t

i (haw sMMma. •* hot am la Mr

seek a high* style of living 
move*** meet sngiaat# eutssds of themselves. 
It taaaaaa toMfob the men ef high* misas- 
lag* and wpiwtioas must thick eod set for 
tbore holow him. It io a ** « «Mb fW" 
have • pressing wed srhheet kaooiag «, and 
io which ceeosqwwtip ikalowof supply «mi 
damwd 4* tat moot Ida emery n#y.

Aaaihsr ariowowopiafoa #» '»>* *ul*wl W 
toot pr.soto wtasfitt* It *4*q*t# fo mwt *e 
•mergeocy. When tha sommsahy * • wh-de, 
.* Ha orgaitlwd upaaity, will not do seyifoag, 
M< ladtridoaladowMlbey aam UthwaaM 
ata aiuaamd aad tha* who ipprestaia the ad 
♦dhtdgaa at adumtioa, autmti maammfattha 
«tuMahmsoi W toMeia aad th# ampfofmawt of 
laatbaft,and far ladaaiag paaadM aha at* fodtf- 
Mraat, fo wad toatv «fold###/ fif th#* prtfat#
A A. .aim diem — rea,.,..,/a *gg àà* utoJttallii Ê/ÊuAk» 
wvnf^Wwj tww wfirr^^ ||rWwfilly *w^^m

«had fo ih# Ifopartdw# af tk# athyaat, aad ta ha 
Indaaad ia taha Hagan lha* aaa atwmah. Sat 
prMafo hoaaaahima » tat aatStaal lag aa glati 
a am k, I’z rafo haaatatam, haatdaa, I# aft It 
Ire fitful, aad at hatt la aahfaai fo foidmrydfoa hf 
itagh aad rararaaa W laHaaa, ahUa tha aaaaa *
S-O.S. greksirefo riaimaffiig diikJiitddd ÈMÀ Ii Bwfi W*^M* MfilINHB* wrMMMfirwW m^^re ^-

lha maaat let tiataUag aaaamatmy at a mtf 
•bowId ha aa mm awtyat la rofovrwptfow thaw 
lha amt* af Ughttag H, * awpptylrg It

a* arat motad l« pi/, unices it is litaaliy and trulv your own mo- lest of denature hr expounded, there io mature 
g aad being, llA'iay with which you are epotii.g p-nor then, if tarai hat th* muni can't taha io too muck Xefi 

you sport more than your t»uk end tircumsteo 
• s prudently werrant.— Taylor.

The ergemwxt far dayaading apM privet# are 
terprire for dwlaiag and ywvidfog lha mooaelet 
popaire «dawtlaw, re*Id apply #q»*tJy w#ti fo 
aretiera a# pub* aad th# pretaaiiaa tA pvepaaty. 
The rtiawg-aeared aid the *ga»i*a aaa labre 
es re of lhem#eiv*e. The stout kearted aad th* 
goini ||^ ^8m# ##ti###8 #fiNi #Ifon, foiild
hasp srimirwto >a a> m* abash» area ia a ccwntry 
where there we* aa eourt# ol joalxm, at 
pafoowo, ev detofljt# patio». But thre is not the 
ordtoary, or t Wheel modo of «loomplirhing the 
•nd, aor could it, in any torn, W thowaghly ef
ficient. Th# reelraiat and puaiihiwret of cria* 
belongs to society as a whole, ia it* sovereign 
capacity. To the cams society belongs the doty 
of seeing that ito members do act fail iota de 
grad tog ignorance and vice. Gad, ia oadaiaiag 
hasten society, had so resthtog higher ia view than 
merely providing for the penishment of snore. 
Our heavenly Father would have hia children 
rsiacii to the full ai joyment of their pnviicgee 
aa social and rational brings, end be seems to 
have estsbi.shed society for thia very sad, that 
there msy be an agency and s' machinery ade
quate and fitted to dreg even lbs unwilling oat 
of tbs aura into which they have fallen. The 
mass of the people will remain in Ignorance in 
every community, in which society do* not pro
vide the means of education sad general enlight
enment,—S_ U 1 tress.

End there ie None.
Light travers** spas# at the rare of a miUlaa 

aid* a miaule, y at tW light from iW naan* 
mat require* me ymr* to reach tbs earth, aad
Uawjfo*ya lalagrejna BMggajgd g#aM Imn UlMMABil ammwr^m^ww m www^^^^w --■vw www #*• ■ - — - — »»»*

thaw kusdred tlm* forth* dlreaei. TW gvwt
IdiaofftlM ta! I oaj IarAI muifingi fkgdg fiffifiliugllmamwmaamm epv trt^Pre pfifoww ^^^remre ww^wo^wrwvm

af Gad atUl iaafot lata spew, red having rs. 
Miami the whale of th# Milky Way hua «tare,
Aimst^mmMw 11 tad La# ma sjog|g md Ww^BFw

Ammiemmmm Iwggffii W |«rem fore UfoglJ ikiffi —Hflll#
mWBNWra frayw»Wf -V 1*11 W rtvre oW»Fnv|

-foo«« m^ore fog ffiffige iijMff IfÉÉRI milffldkl Mill #Ppy#P**wRreW W Pw HWff WjmWgggw W*1 M I PM pB*
fllfifflr ifcrRfiiMÉlHMl rflitfliil VflffiJllI iilWfl
rwficry WjWeWf WBwPv B» rvlffifivren fip’’*
rfooi. i»«*gmgreJfo#gjMm J i.retg |Mffi|g)idg Ms re re* litrilg, 
•pwffi MNWwWwtfMWf^w frtrwn niTMfirtfiF Bva|yrvr'ii'p #

#ed Ik# avamlata wtHfowaf world* «ha* hr too* 
«4 fo ikMt^>iu#Mfod fo fcMi m ffoogh fk* MI4 

» af fh# (Mrread (rest we# rear#
»4, 0*4 #«#M4 » «#•* Id 4###re* loro Ik# 

«wtlhwl# of had**, laying, " Oatw op hhfipf, 
and I dill rifod th# gfopy >4 my hoot»," Aad la 
MM aagol* wha «food «faded Mm I hi*#, Ha 
raid, » Taka foe, airtpfotMffo# rém lAdeth y
redregwgrere Lire êÊoAÉi/Æd 4 #,d#4 4 Atredfe LgOAil ig-#,, i d 
m^folw^W^rer pprw , K w» a re ^o^v^d ^oo oowrv. as m
aredfifli « 1*4 forerai re. Lire LoddfiirefoM t>dd#f fkre
rprrevvFffi, riwfi fordod rare a rrre » r *#raw^^r» rMar, rr^g

heart Chat fran aod bops* aad itrmUaa,’’ A 
■foOMat and It da* Are#.and th* man «foed read/ 
for hia eoheowa teyag#. L’adcr Ih* gwldarre* of 
a mighty angai, with «owed» ef Dying pin too», 
they aped «day from th# hattlaawnta of Wav, t* 
fiomatlawa ee tha mighty adgfTawinga dwy led 
tbroug hficharaaof daihnaw,wfid«ra*M, eef death. 
At length from a dlatanw eat ammtad, aova Ie 
tb# arithmetic of heeaee, fight beamed upon them 

aleepy fleam, aa awn through a Italy cloud. 
Thay apad * Ie their tonibla «peed to mwt tha 
light i th* fight with Merer «peed came to meet 

Ia a moment the blazing of aune ar. und 
them—« moment the wheeling of planets ; ttoa 
came along Mcrhitfas of twilight, then again, od 
tW right bond sad on the Mit appeared more 
constellations. At last th* man sank down cry. 
tog, * Angai, I can go ao farther, tot am Ito dowg. 
In the grave sod hide myself from the infinitude 
of th* uni verre, for end there is none.* ' F.nd 
liters ia none ?’ demanded the sngtl. And from’ 
the glittering liar» that -honaaround, there can* 
a choral rhopt. ‘ Eod there is Bon» !'1 End there 
is none ?’ d, manded the angel again f and is it 
this that sues thy soul f Ï answer, • End thsrff 
is none to the un, verre of God ! Lo, also of Hil 
who mads it there is no beginning !'—I\of essor 
MilcheL

h 4 mm Iw

can't make a deep impression upon a eery broad 
surfs*. I rsawmljsr how two of ua wad fo 
Mara Dur spelling l»a*oaa at school. Thaw 
waa U W a long row ef nord», aad ow would 
reed ttom ell uter bum Iwginmog to Odd» «poll
ing each once, eod ao over aad osai. Tk» ether 
would lake up one word aad spall It «gatO Odd 
again, oil It Weoaw familiar, and thw go w fo 
tW »»*! I» a girre um*, tW Met would knew 
mart i4 the tepeva and remember It hetfo# Umre 
IW other.

We wool truth eaplowed ted raforwd, add 
•uah wfo ow arwto, retber that fo ffa d«>| • Jfipp 
•eld ef HMtrwtfod, tot H k* MW I 
aad ue# sad important. I 
atrmtwa soar ramdrea th* apwafoew i fmi mag 
aadatttoaa aad yaa may iso nett, fort 4 Saalg 
that »ha yaaaaht* atatae tha traih, aattaa y tag 
,tom, aad Uma toy» ' than mi the mea,' tired 
‘kaaffraito M

IWl a*h laoaderaafoa Ih# mh*Uy,aag
Adâ i ire mmdiwawdm Li. m ttj i hurt it ffW
r»W w -aPr, WW wwvrmvwrw para1 mrr^Mwfvrew rew re*

are eed* a apadwto fo iw aortd, fo adffal# add 
foam» i foriiwrwawaamrtof aha arm la Mg I 
> Nus I propre» fo prwek a imt 'oraa^-aa* 1

a »-»-»■ -,*.ire»w re dll^niagffiM . WWdf 1 LAg|
afft prfifirirfrrrp re IrrWirtPrref i^rew # wvw p»fi^^W

a drearer«*, tree hear Warn, eod poo may W 
Inst rweed «ret a (food daal aaofoed t betid**# 
If yewg* away reeky mwh tretw-if at lha add 
af a year, with aa other redrew*#, yak aatdi 
are nresh growl*.

TW lire»» demand aweethmg more, it re sale 
laaeS narra tea a«teedwdaad «ey i Thi» la light 

moat ream fo am. That «É 
they hot, eau re we meat gw wtW wwd toad».

TW WM that i* a heewfo.ldet briegs yew es# 
af hia ire*ura thing* ww and old (’ if th*-44 
da aw .air, Win** tW aaw. Maty asriW wha 1# 
well ioatruefod, if W eel wreaty. area* fo make ag 
improwfon deep aad lasting, to fowh troth whiah 
will apply aad paadure am efleet. Thw it WW 
With Curwl aod hre Apeattoa. Bometiawe their 
hearer» Ward and Wliaved, a am atimaa thay 
beard and * gnashed en thaw with tkew twtfo'

At all taenia, to.il words ware act power tom | 
they gas* not merely tame iwUuetion. They 
qmde aa impraaaion i end thow wha rejected 
their weeds were eondemoed at tire aagm fod- 
mutt by (h»ir own eouacieue*.

There ate days nut of mere word*,*!* wmo^- 
ilrane* ot teach, not even of blank cartridges I 
wo want the bullet and tb* bayoaol.—if. Y. tmfo

—. -gait

A Test of Charaeter.
Th* are of meney has come to modern society 

to be a test of character. As men use roonev, 
they ess everything, and everybody. If they 
are honest and iqeitabk in that, they will W 
honest and equitable in etiiei things. If not, n 
TW intense sad universal pursuit ef society, it 
follows that man will manifest ia it what manner 
of spirit ihty era of. TW cogence* with which 
they per»..» “ the main chance ” absorbs all 
Other feelings and deities. Even the eternal 
law» and udJtances of God, which have ba 
established re a bulwark against the mad assaults 
of human passions, arc no barrier te the master- 
psnioa. it may be that Ih* lest comes ia 
mailt r of mills, or of millions ; but whenever it 
come», and however large or small the trans
action is, how few comparatively out of tb# im
mense multitude engaged to bu»ine»» c»n lay 
their hand on their heart and »ay, “ 1 have not 
over-reached or tsksi. sdvsaugs, or put • cent 
into my pocket that wss not honestly and clearly 
roy own I * How frw have so scrupulous a sense 
of honor and honesty, that they would no more 
overreach the government than their own bro
ther ! For besides the amaiing ambition to get 
rich, another fueling comes into play. To gain 
the better oi a man in a bargain is accounted 
smartness. The fi-lip of s great intellectual 
keenness is added to the leve.of money. Thera 
it something peculiarly fascinating in being 
quicker, earlier, brighter, faster than your ntigb- 
bor. It is not that you car* so much about the 
“ filthy lucre,” O no, but you are resolved not 
to be beaten in a trial of wita. Thus it ia that 
false intellectual pride often joins with the doati- 
nant passion of riches to trample tire golden 
rules of honesty sad fair dealing under foot 
But in spit* of all so licit slums, how beautifd 
beyond compare is unswerving uprightness.— 
Christian Inquirer.

Extravagance.
Perhaps there is warmly any thing mom de

structive to a young man’s character than the 
reputation of extravagance—spending mon tine 
circumstances warrant, more than can honoug^ 
bly be repaid. Th* difficulties in which a spend
thrift is continually involved are rery disguatiiy 
to all steady people. They disapprove, and 
justly, of such conduct ; they fear to connect 
themselves with persons who must often become 
burdensome to them ; for be that gets a habit of 
exceeding his income is seldom cured of it All 
the sufferings ha snduras himself, all the vexa
tions he brings upon his mlstives and friende, 
affect him but in • slight or transient mannsr. 
His being assisted out of his trouble will only 
encourage future imprudences ; till, haviiy 
wearied friend after triend, in rapid succession, 
ha becomes sn outcast from society, aad even
tually aims to obviate the conwquenccs of his 
follies by crims, turns difgrscefal or desperate 
crime.

Fur your own comfort, for your friend’s solace, 
fur tire sake cf jour eventual pro«|>«rity, culti
vât* s strict manly habit of economy. It is im 
possible to rates s good character without it 
And this one sii.gia article, <xi,retied with mo
derate tarent, will recommend you to all with 
whom you may wish wofidtucr, or expect le- 
m urn ration. Assistants, should juu aead ii, will 
not be withhold, if it to kauwa that year core of 
paras—I sxpensas i» correct. Bet as nulhmg 
esa smswlially benefit or relieve a maa metre 
live is this point t so thow who might e*h 
wise he iaotiood te lea* pee, will he he*— 
to do k. goshago wifi roaghiy mtma off mam

Monti Courage.
Young man, would yon become morally strong f 

Would yve grow op perfectly competent to re
sist every fas to yew happiness,' every «army 
which may dispute peer psbgvosc ia the way of
noble manhood f Would y«o fit yourself foe 
useiuhse•• iu this world aad 1er happiness in the 
next f Then listen to the toebtoel sates of eon 
science, calling you to duty aod te right. Then 
ie no more certain method ot cultivating and 
promoting moral strength then by heading eon 
Usually that light which “ lighteth every area 
which someth into the world.” When so. 
•pesions temptation is prtesntid before you, 
when there is thrown over it tire witching gauss 
of fashion and show, do you not hear that 
gentle eod precious voies bidding you look » • »y 
•nd shun tire specious temptation ? That voids 
is .oft as Ihs whispers of angle», and as kind W 
the melting tenderness of a mo! her'a pure love. 
You cannot disregard it but si jour immured 
peril. Every tints you listen with alien lion, 
jour car becomes keener to hear and your 
strength mote competent to resist temptation. 
It will soon become easy to do right. The 
charm of temptation would low its power over 
you.—Mo min j Star,

Utmislmal

/

Sensation to Some Purpose.
“ O, ha’s nothing hot a sensation preacher."
“ ’ Nothing but,’ does he do nothing but pro

duce s sensation ?"
" Why yes, I suppose ho does some good. 

A men couldn’t work so hard without some sf- 
fect."

» Work herd dow hef Well that is some- 
ting mors—prod ue* tom* effect. Fsopto go to 
hear him.”

“ 0 yes, he always has a large congregation." 
“ Well, tbs Sunday school ia full, and ho baa 
two tbureh members thee moat of hia neigh

bours.”
“ Than it would seem that hia preaching pro
ws ’ «Carolines’ that toads to good. CoeWt 

you toy, if you were net prejudiced, that ho 
mode an imprsmion rather then a «attention r 

’ Perhaps I might. Bet at wy rata, 1 don’t 
like to sw people running after a man * if he 
were a prophet. Give me good, plain, doctri
nal and practical preaching, * th* Oocpsi.’”

“ Yes, and I cuppnw the duitor th* better. Let 
a man deliver an away on troth, whereof yea 

: not question one word, aod then soy: 
* I heve done my duty, and it is your fault if you 
do net hear and believe.’ "

Now it seems to me that this te not all we 
want. Let a man’s preaching ba strong, clear, 
esrnMt ; 1st him pot some heart into it i eod thw 
let him say something that will make «a imyres»- 

». Otherwise ho may speak with tire tongues 
of men and of angels, aad he will do no good.

I take it, in the* days most of ue have been 
instructed in the Sunday school, hove read aad 
do read the Bible and plenty of good books, to 
eiy nothing of rtbgi-iui pap-ri, which sometimw 
contain alarret a volume ; we seem to hero (wak
ing enough | but h needs enforcing and applica
tion. Now that sermon yssterdiy morning,— 
there *u nothing new in it, not one new truth, 
not om thought which ia some form on# might 
not hart had before. And yet how fresh it ww, 
rick illustration, forriMa ia its appeal*. NoW 
yon aor I aboil he bhoty Ie fcsgot the test or ha 

dtosrtooihr thnpmthir toy-id hey 
aa. 1 fidlwffhswmawytngt •Ikosoaw

’%»■*■( Mm..i

-—:— ------e-.—- — ------ "JT
MK. EICIUXÜ TUOWSO* or xivxx fULlf.

Mr. Richard Thompson, a highly aatoOMod 
member of the Wwlajso Church, departed this 
life* at River Philip, Feb. 6ih, aged 81 yotn^^

Fur a pciiud of about 60 years Mr. Thosq^- 
eon piufoaeed, aud, w# believe with hot Bt^e (o- 
twrupuun, aujujuU “ lb* grace of God whlw 
bringvlh erirstioe." 11* w* eminently a*!
«ally miretod" maa. In him w* r 
deelwewn of the Psalmist respecting tho| 
man,-" Hie delight is ia tile for of tiw faÿ, 
sud iu his lev do* he meditate deg nnd.ftifM- 
He did sot allow the fire ef dewtiee fo go OH 
amid the passing «vanta of this world, hot mate- 
taieed, even whd* eegeged in ssstllsr (fairs, qa 
uabitoal inlarowet* with hi* *«sr«ely Falhsg fig 
are sus of prayer. Us strove to act out lha priq- 
uiples lard down by #L Paul,—1 Tb#a- v. lfi-lfi 
—pusuudvd tost such “ wss lha Will of God in 
Christ Jesu» evuterumg " lain. Nor did fie 
•• look uu lus own tilings ” merely, “ but also on 
tire things ul ulut r»." For many jeers he aided 
in conducting prsjcr mes lings ut the settlement* 
adjacent lo that iu which he lived j and his bouta 
wm tire home, eod for many years, the ptdaeh 
mg place, of the Cnristian Miseienary. '

As might b# «spected, Bro. l'humpeoe enjoy
ed the advantages of-that *' gudlinsw whisk "to 
profitable unto all things " wires he cam* to the 
dosing scents of bis long life, and of hto extend
ed Cbrutian pilgrimage. No gloom overhung hi* 
prospects as lo tire future. The sting of death 
wm taken away from him. To the writer,1 a 
short time before hia death, he said, “lam hot 
afraid to die." Persuaded that death would be 
•< gain” to him, he expressed “ a desire to de
part and be with Christ." ' J. L. 8. 

ffiasr nUip, Marek MtA, 1N46.

Mia* a.n.v rxiKCE or «rxisorrxLD, *, t 
Iliad at hpnngfisld on tire 14th iltet, Mjta 

Ann Prince, in tire 17th jew of hw age, with 
the fml srauruuw that to be abaowt from the 
body » te Ire prewnt with tb* Lord. About • 
ywr ago, Ana was seized with that fatal din— 
consumption, sut wm soon confined te the bony*. 
Amid hope and bar ao pains were spared In ty
ing lo restore her to health, but all to a* par- 
paw i death bad marked its victim. Th—gk 
young in jests, Ann ni cot uutfaoughful shoot 
sternal tinugs, but lived far in advance ef many 
of her eg*. Yet notwithstanding her compara
tively moral life she felt that she WM —t pre
pared to die, and therefore earnestly sought that 
“ salvation which is in Christ Jmui with eternal 
glory.”

Assisted by tire faithful exhortation» aad pray
ers of her pious parents, only » few weshe had 
passed sway when she wm enabled to cast her- 
M'f by feiib wholly oa Uuist far a prewnt sal
vation. Thus about sight months before «ko 
died, God's Spirit witnessed with her spirit that 
•be wm • child of God. Now she wm enabled 
to pert with parents and dearest friends, with 
tire hope of meeting them again,

" Far from a world ef fri.t and «ta.
With tied eternally shut in." , j,

For some weeks previous to her death ah# ap
peared in eom# degree to have lost tire pomwef 
recollection, but a few minutes before her happy 
spirit took it» flight ell tire powers of her mind 
returned. With ecstasy she exclaimed, “J a* 
going to dis.” And when asked by hlE WMOM 
John wm afraid te die, answered, “ 01M, mn." 
Then addressing bar sitter sister, she raid, "l 
am going to die, try to meet ma fil he
rbu, smutty and pesesfuliy »h* anasty stept * 
Jsaaa, The ecctreiun wm improved hg Ih* «•* 
tar frnw the weeds, “ Tie mnidie effi d** M* 
Steapsth.” Mato ix. 24. EAR»

Jfem Oarmastn, March 38. 1MU.

Tn filtsus or ArfUc-riea.—Tha Bast Mn
Newt— need taaey. “ U a m— “k*^J
sate tataw, Gad will pet afoaw hi

i and Puss



|cannot ting. Alms t that thU .1^7 
,bat it la sometimes. More rarely 
the firaasle than with the male. Ven^ 
we meet with a mother, who cannot Î 
Baby to her child. If she can do that* 
well, she may learn to sing some of 
tones. But if she cannot, perhaps the* 
lean. Then let him find time am id ms. 
of life to sing with “ the little ea*a 
And this will not be unnatural, for ■ * 

jthe male birds do all the singing a 
[never sing. Alas ! what a calamity „ 
among human beings. If hcw.t— 
the parents are capable of teaching

[be kept waiting. A
Marlborough Hooee, the 

The Prinee was
Utmtrnif
in view ef Ain eraut, ef Prince’s residence, to find him.

Lot at home t there was a mis 
forgotten all about it ; be bad gone to anartist’^ 
in Pall Mall to tit for hi» portrait. Off went 
[thrOrerattiee-man to the artist’s in Pail Mall, 
Lbmw be found hie Royal Highness. TbePrtoeJ 

perfectly coolly; said, ’oh yeej 
,’ and went out into jhe street! 
tig t*>fi Hi» Ml enn^te bad

_____ ;i bot «seing the carriage of a,
mm dries by». Baron Brunov, be bailed id 
rnaked if be could knee a lift ae for as the 
ith London Exhibition. The Russian in ti
the Prinee to a sent beside him, end they 
re together to the Exhibition, where the said

pet per-
foes free* «tip ching to extrava- tke Prince ef Watee]

—•priai of -Popery inMpmer-
tU shadow ef the lateits wap iiietimihlp The sodden death ef the Ber. W. L.

the whole ef the Societies topic which hashas been theDeath of President Thornton. behalf of the widow
Methodist». William Lot*. attention of the Methediet people during

We were exceedingly startled and Oeetistiy eh Friday.Tatuum», MJL, the few days. It
the tight ef the ra goatgodly Pretidaat of the W. af Christ forgad

greatly esteemed and

iftfafaftral ■to** within.fan rebuke to tha this] useful art, what shall be does)earth. Hie death as if thewrite, it family, nor,when the Lrad.faeeulatfafnitt mwnirrtfa^lT a brief illness, without a bridge^» be
at 10 o’eloek on parents that are dumb, teach ibsw 

I talk > By proxy. Others meet j. 
So in the case of tinging. Hanes fa 
of singing in ell our schools, puhfa, 
But more of this anon.

af that deadlywith Irm footing, faerisi» ef aril If theyidea of thei jf wees! for itSabbath, *e 6th of March. end about 600 exhibitor* end invent-greet and foarhl
at length proved fatalPriest of offered by the•mutirngki eeriy ChHs-witfa Mr. The sound, that and a half te receive him.waitingforty dsgsnsrs-

hymne of joy ■«prated til the works of fagennity andcn earth wasfaff sdmfar/wware psrraadnd there an mm 
fobtldH fat hold him la Ugh eetfmatioa for I 
'Maty excellences of mind end heart. Hie I 
fanfare with our ministers end people la the 
‘P^Whitfa was all that oould possibly he desire 
’Thtfthrie everything In him that betokened

far theexchanged for the mighty
the Lous God Almighty end of die Iamb I Our late PreeM^t

Dxae Bro. McMcbbay,—The fa 
Lot et the pages of the IFafafa^f^
Lf March, eoetineed me that sa^_ 
of the Connexion had departed fa 
Law the tokens of mourning iheit-q, 
found that this token of lose dewfa 
of onr much belored I’re-iUent, »toV 
L Thornton, I was almost "verpaagg 
prise and sadness

ft» Church, in far his baby, consisting of a kickingwith difficulty that weIt is, we Iked net suddenly died under so* or other of the 
Incitements of hie recent American tour. He 
Ihad bean eouffned to his bona* just three weeks 
Iby an attack, pain fid but not in the leeri serious, 
lof rheumatic gout I and during that time he had 
loontinued to Sfadnct Jut yeprapoutiran» and to 
■discharge hie editorial deties as usual. Hiechem-j 
her wee falf of books, aw(hie baÿ Wl covered 

■with papers and documents : and in the interval 
Lf tha fit* of pain, ha wee cheerful and happy aJ 
lever. On Sunday morning 6th inet, the attack] 
■basing greatly sebaided.be com about » o’clock. 
Lad said. M Iris is the beginning of a good day.*H 
■For the first time tine» bis seixote he got upon 
this feet—the rheum* tins bad disabled the feet 
land legs—and holding by some chairs contriv- 
kd to get Into the next apartment, where hsl 
■breakfasted, and then returned in the same way 
I to hie bedroom. He meted himself in an easy 
[chair, his face tamed livid for a moment, bran-1 
Idy was offered bat he declined it, sad in aaotheej 
■minute, leaning his head epon Mrs. Thorn ton’s] 
[shoulder,’ ha had passed sway. The doctor wee] 
[in attend sura after a little delay, and the devot] 
|ed wits wee still propping ap h 
Urns bead, but ail help had cmi 
| The funeral service was one 
be forgotten. Aheey Perk Cemetery, is ritnat-l 
led qn-the north aide af London, eboat ffve mitosi 
[from 8l PanIX on >the road toward* Cambridge. 
It is laid out with great taste, having been a park 
[attached to the mention of Sir Thomas Atney, 

where Dr. Watts lived for more than thirty 
years. There are some fine old trees la "fltiti 
ormetry, especially two or three dark-foliaged cy-

loet a faitkfal saevantf yat Hi*MoarriU, haeffpramibly I'm carriage.gala, to the body ef Ctofait mam he to the fatralyraefiy lorito riee to a grunt deal off fararefei.of fthe epre. 
of Romanism in England. A motion mafa t 
Mr. NewdrgaU in the House of Commons, 
place all nunneries and monasteries under tl 
inspection of public officers baa been lost 
There it no question that the number of Romii 
Cbs pels sad of Romisto Priests has doubled :

uf It ta A-

Christian, end * Miaismr of the be hsd gffitly lüd—nd biPnWf
>«a Him who, not only «fan Halabia social

fierier ChptriW up « high aad tod captivity «apure, and gav* IWSt courteous, mmmuaity ef Methodism triiagfout iheworid 
The rile tameeied Pbbsibbbt une a man w 

we parte sad qualities. Richly endowed bj 
■Stare, he aevertbeleee gave rial self In eetiy-tih 
o bard end systematie stady. Truly he vae "s 
IIaster in Israel ’ in hie ripe seholarship » far, 
tot only was he mid lobe se ooe versant with 
he Latin metres that bis cm discovered a falsa 
[uantity as readily sad as rartatalyra that el 
ay Pro foes or in our Univetailiee, but he wasj 
•rfrecly at home to the mcmd languages. It id 
at a lew days ago that, in conversation vite 
rim, on referring to a certain lest, he .fmpmfi-l 
tely quoted the whole paeesgs in Greek, dto-| 
used its construction, and adduced foam me-] 
wry several leading eaaetatiofa and then, wiilJ 
is eafaiiing accuracy, laid his hand upon volume] 
Iter volume is his oomprehenries end neatly] 
Tanged library. Ia sound theolqgy ha wan, also] 
• workmen that needed not to ha schemed > H 
iving mastered the best writings of the aevertil

The Method!» pvepieIn the dieeharg* of hie official duties
span Hie and no iluuHtdm 

lof heartfelt sorrow are realise,I byfi 
■of our Etaient British Am-riefanq 
land other friends on our circuits ufa 
led with the acquaintance of the eafa 
Iter who has thus early passed sreyi 
■in the midst of hh honours, the rxa 
Irart abilities and learning, and tbs I 
lawfulness of his ministerial labom 
leery unworthy of the privilege ; 11 

■high honor to have b en associated ; 
[Conference, and in Halifax at oqrl 
Isienary meeting ; and I think, tkdij
I better for the short interoourae as In
II have heard many of my brethren ft
I try exprew their happy feelings, tali 
[with such a man, whose conrersafa 
[dresses in Conference, end minlefa 
■pulpit, of remarkable beauty, pafat, 
Ihad been eminently blewed M fail 

[profit. w - "j
| The pressure of business from hk edit 
and bis presidential position, jpratfa 

[suppose, ton severe for hie tss|||pk 
hastened hie death I merited an J 
letter from him, deled the 11th ot Peri 
L -hieh he allude* to the arda*|dti

letter would have had an earlier nth 
pressure of almost overpowering fa

nod diligent, fienrimriatrig in judg-
to «fas -Lead ; his weeks evangelists; anddiscerning ti* whole ht ml eg importunate prayer,

Pastors and Ti » for 11»-a _ arafaimfa -—L.11 - —--B109 nU»B wDM 09 piwNIWQ WDU9 llvlllj | Miuthe faalmgs and wishee o( his brethren. the stints, for the work of the minis try,
lêetidirith til Me engagements there w*s [be Is now edifying of the body of Christ."

the Lard. Pram the higheet dignity whichtoed as to the
him, befaafaÜMéd remit ef which wra felt tbrougboui (Prom tka MesWist Hasorder.)

■IV nCVORUH
THE REV. W. L. THORNTON, M A., 
tidsut of the Coafsnest.THsd on Senday, Mari

Mltmâom ef oei-Couferraee, in the inwd.i
to be forgotten. Hie addresses to the Confer-j
SMS, and Ms direction of its butines»,

L m-t i - - *>- --------- - LI_ 1 B-at---- U.-M----li otgtwr hob imo&ftt nis gronoM Muwn dwow 
|tht TbfOMh • o» iitojfifirs n s-id •» b..... ..
| The Watchman speaks ef the servies as being 
Lifanfa’subduing and dseenL Ear removed 
Mem everything like fieplsy were the simple 
draperies ef the pulpit and oraheetra, the plain
tive sad subdued tones ef the organ, the light 
foot-tread of those who so quickly filled every 
[part of the chip®I* the iojHiUTi • wlftwt oi the 
li»! laiemblj ss the rtroA the futur of 
[noon. All was in quiet and hallowed readies ss, 
land in nnothmmomwittk» md proaimion enSer- 
ed the building, the Rev. Dr. Osborn leediog the

masked by great ity end brotherly kindaem. fob, 1866, aged 64 years.
A solemn dirge far thee I 
A sera lament—« wailing threnody !

Gone—ia the peerless prime 
Of thy sour» rich gifts and high ! j 

Gone, with thy thoughts end hopes sublime 
E’er soaring to the eky 1 

With the treasures manifold 
Of thy spirit pure end height >—

With the garnered wraith of love untold, 
With thy noontide Ufa and light I

Did angel pinions wave 
In that still and holy air t I

And s grab of seraph music blend 
With thy last Sabbatic prayer t 

Hcard’s! thon the harp-notes high 
Of a fairer, purer dime t 

TUI blending in that choral strain 
Burst the frail bond* ef Time?

O wondrous Lifo 1 0 Death ,,
With mysteries untold!

But no one who knows English society can 
really believe that Popery ia spreading either 
among the middle or working eleraea. These 

|era still soundly Protestent at heart, and no im
pression at e whole bra been mad* upon them. 
There has been a large immigration of,Irish and 
of French rad Italians, during the lest few 
Leers, which assy have helped to SU the R»mieh| 
Lhapela, eo for as they or* Ailed. But the , foe! 
Ireglly is, that very few-of them ere filled, except] 

whore there is gleet attraction in the way on 
MHgifal and while, it becomes ue undoubtedly]

yWef elegant soholanhip, a richly stored 
mlttd, end • strength ef religious fervour end 
eetnhti piety, accompanied by the rich unction of 
iVHtiy Spirit, which invested those exercise, 
qridr a peculiar charm, and which rendered it a] 
jaMtoge to listen to hie words of wisdom end] 
fewrii' We recall to mind the «mingled plee-| 
rate end the spiritual refreshing expsrisneml by I

loevtiLi

hod* of Ditiafty.
It was an inmtimehls privilege to eqjoy tl 
endship of one so gifted and holy. Web»' 
eu him in every phase of eociaf life ; end whi 
ere was a genial humour, t playfulosat.inde*

ywMc iweptiea in LingUy Hell, end
Conference Missionary Meeting, and
Mi Sabbath discourse, sod his incomparable or-

not the which eat all around at wfa--dination tharge. In this we Lord both ef the deed end ef the Using,’
but imperfoetlyof extravagant eulogy, >w and then a touch of harm Urn satire, thm 

ss nothing that for on* moment wee unbeooa 
ig or fhn| could wound the most sensitive 
He behoved himself wisely in a perfect way, 
o one or two oooasfons during bis bit* iUaea 
a observed how Me nhseifolnew predominate 
w the expression of great pela, and how 1 
is perfect unecHihnees he would oeft short an; 
lotions to Mi sufferings, ami turn the eonvei 
itioa to some mutually pleasant theme.

the lifo; he that be-
‘preas the sober, m Me, tbeagh he were dead, yet shall be
W Ourewu hemMad of theOrafcrraee of I end whosoever live* and believeth to Me,
British Ameriea. For ouretives, we die." Then fofawed the tnery delighted to linger, end where
yAdkwprivibgw to have formed some aeqi servira of the Liturgy for 4 the ily he eom posed many of his hymns. Theand to be pm-tante with to sxosUsnt e was oooupied for a time by the , Per the Provincial Wesleyan.

i Plea for the Cultivation 
fleered Music.

Ncxl. :
/...«I »t*v*
The recent articles ip the P. Wwbpun, 
Center," have been read end onniHerod «

bere. Let me assure you, though «I 
that my heart responds to every eurt 
faetioaato words. Often do I seeall, m 
[ing joy, my late opportunities of ia» 
dear Brethren in Eaatorn British At 
whom and on the flocks they teal 
[Chief Shepherd make his richest blttei 
and rest !"

I hop* that the prayer of eerB 
President, thus expressed, wfll iefifi 
ed ; and that the short, but h»p^fcjti 
bed with him in this country, dfafc 
|imitate hit devotedness to God*-fofijk 
truth, and his diligenra In daty.'ÉBf 

[perisnoe the peawfuluese ef kb kO

taken out ef the a theological seminary, but on the erection offtliriliMr $B • brighter world.
' Most solemnly by the sudden removal of Praei 
dent Thornton are weagsin reminded, “AUfUahi
gr**^ and all the goodUnera thmraf as the flown 
of the field." Loudly does the admonition raw 
to us to work with all fidelity, whib it b calls» 

[mut.1,' Our ministers who eo greedy profiter 
Smlto Muarab and Ms prayers, Ms godly wta 
Soit and Me fervent piety, during our bet Con 
fatenee, will feel prompted by this Providence U 
new devoted Dess to -tiagbnaw of aim to then 
peered calling, remembering that the blessed ne*< 
of dying safely and well b only for the servant 
whom thé Lord when He rameth shall- find

ef the Epistle of Stint Paul to the pri, —A ft fill ■ ^ . SmamAw     J| ■ ft |a maasmmI Ima vouege tw9nty j«in ego if wisviesvi
the Corinthians,’’ we fa by them, and the park WM

perceived He beauty and ipraheneivo. Then safo within the fold ! ■
One moment battling sons 

With surge of billowy see—
Then waving ’mid the seraph choir ,

Thy palm of victory !

Thrice bleated ! who may toll 
Thy rapture and thy peace 1 

No earthly eloud to darken 
Immortal blessedness !

No toC, no strife, no sorrow,
No stain of mortal rare !

O blessed, blessed sunshine !
O pure celestial air ! /

Farewell ! yet ever, ever,
Embalmed in price leas love, >6 

Thy memory as a holy thing . , .
Shall link to joys above. . j

Farewell I be ours to follow L ;. p 
Where thon hast brightly trod ;

Till ravored ties are brand again •
Before the throne ef God! i

(Frees the Watahana.)
Day dawns, coon reuse and night,
Tha son withdraws from tight, 

n mom again : re weeks and months steel by. 
T» ywr b added year,
As mortals reckon here,

I swift as light-shafts do the moments fly.

And yet, eo étrange our thought,
We seem to heed ft not,

Mg along ton early life to age;
Till, at the fountain, when
The pitcher breaks, and than
actions cease on life's all-changing stage.

Ire may net proceed further new with Ü 
■hour of love" than to refer to the glowh 
I devotional piety of our sainted friend. Wl 
ever forget the fulness and grandeur sad fi 

it of hb quotations from “ the oracles 
V in prayer ? The titles by which the Mo 
;h has made Himself known to us were a 
dated end employed with overwhelming » 
ally In approaching •< the throne of tl 

The mediatorial relations <

k Mt i(i flonfoiting place thin, —é tti— ia.

Ito be an exposition, not ia words bet in the 
(awakening of thought and inquiry. If the preci- 
loua remains that by before us were “ net that 
■body that ehwll be,"—if the brightness and glory 
lof the letter, the energy of Ha service, the swift- 
■net* of its movements, the heevwlinees of ft* 
■form, the closeness of ft» reeembtonee to the 
1“ glorious body" of its Redeemer, era to be 
■measured end nwerded at “ the coming of the 
■Lord leans Christ," according to the kotiaee* 
land devotedneee and sueeees of the “ good end 
■ faithful servant,"—how ineffably vast will be the 
■reward, and how powerful b the motive to three 
Iwho survive to " gird ap the lotos of their minds 
lie* be sober and hope to the end for *» grace 
I that b to be hrreght to neat the revelation of 
prere'CM*." Mmr flttiag the tfafahte tha* 
I awakened was the appeal, re impmrively rend, 
I" Therefore, my beloved brethren, he ye eleed- 
jfoti, immovahb, always ahnrailing to the week 
lof the Lord, forasmuch re ye know thot year ! 
I labour b rat to rain in the Lord.” ,i. t •
| Then followed the 60th hymn, "Bleating, 
■honour, thanks, and praies," given out from Dr. 
lOtborn’e full heart, rad with kb marvellous sp- 
|preciation of ths depth and beauty of Chari** 
■Weeby's sacred poetry, and rang by the wbob 
j congregation with a subdued earusstoses.

THE rUBntAL ADDBXSS.
| Was delivered by the venerable Dr. Hannah, 

tend was in every respect worthy of the occasion. 
The Watehmm allude* to its method, dieerimi- 
r.ation, beauty and power; and then remarks, 
We cannot dweribe the effect which was produo- | 
ed as the voire re long known and always wel- | 
]oome to “ the thousand* of ear Israel," nag ont I 
its tones of loving remembrance, end ealm sub- I 
mission, and bright hope. Once and again the I 
venerable Preacher’s foes was lit up with a ra- I 
Mtanre which could only be reflected from the I 
height beams of - the tun of righteousness.” It I 
[was the outward manifestation of a " joy jwü oj I

professas to be an aidant lover uf
Ily détins that something practical «braid

in order to improve, and render
» possible this part of ear

Fearing leet the many good.heavenly gram.’ 
the Lord -Issus Christ were brought out in their| 
folnem and “ everlasting consolation.” And 
never did we here * Preacher who seemed more 
fully to realise the personality and glory and 
[sevenfold agency af Gpd the Holy Ghost." ' ] 

The Rev. F. A. West ha* furnished a tribute]

Grater ” may be forgotten, re
articles am, unless followed ap, I would enfae. in the better world to whbh

to keep the subject before the mind» of Yours truly,with satisfaction that the ly gone.
«f ore churches in this city—end proposed et Conference re elsewhere, which Berwick, April 1, 1866.has taken piece elsewhere here been

tend to the removal of the evfle new deplored,draped in mourning, to
end to the introduction of ao Improved statesrdy a* an ex|this month, not Contemporary Opinion* 

niai Union and Del
The London Timet deals with 

position of affaire in tbsssPisfa

in this particular.a recognition of theof official respect, but also 
fafoiehed esteem entertain It b evident that a vastI " la the several stages of hit life, when to 

Lose to enlarged «phew» of usefulness, be wu 
Faithful beyond reoat awn to Ike we ef Mi 
■powers and advantages, fulfilling ■ sacred trust 
■Indeed this was ths life and bloom of hb first 
I blits, re well as the mature fruits ef Me ripai 
Lean. He lived unto God.
I Talents, burning, the graces given end ee- 
Iquired, designs end execution, were ell conte, 
krated to one object. He bad reaped as much 
Irenoue information as most men, ia philosophy, 
lodenee, general history, literature, end the 
Knowledge of human nature in common life. 
■Ever ready to communicate, he was always en
riching himeell. Hb reverence for the Word 
lof God was a principle mon than a sentiment 
|With til the advantages of scholarship, he 
Lought diligently the true interpretation of God’» 
[Book, as bw for hb own judgment and con- 
brianee ; tort he waa fell of Christian charity in 
Inis application of that rub to others. Ia the 
Miseharge ef the sacred fonctions of the Mini»] 
ry, he sought to W a sound expositor of divins] 
truth, and hb preaching was replete with i»J 
it ruction to the intelligent, although sometimes] 
«hove the rangs of the uninitiated. In descant-1 
lag on the glory of the Redeemer to the workl

late Prerid rat We am
•#WUlhat ol God, in some instances b sadly abused, wl 

|in many others totally neglected. Theq
l*foffMllffE-^I^SaU

Why should the nc

Sabbath last, to Brunswick St
to Grafton St into the

the evening, a aanounremeat was given, jjlfor security, end tbognotor *»

hand ft b • ■eMer of T,r7 a 
[absthsr she sends on* Go vainer-

to make itby a brief statement ef the
foeulty of tinging remain undeveloped,with the death of Mr.

faà, by the Rev. E. Bottereil, immediately aftet ■others am cultivated to the utmost T Is ft ql 
tara importance than others, or mom difficult to 

| it» cultivation t Certainly not. The stienoe 
■truly b difficult, but the art of tinging bj 
[very easily learned, inasmuch aa it b merely a 
|work of imitation et flrsL Strange that man 
[with hb wondrous vocal powers, should be will-] 
ing to remain silent “* •

Is it not a pleating faet, that we am the only 
creatures in this Planet capable of tinging] 
intelligently 1 Birds warble a hind of melody, 
but who ever heard one ting a tune f If after 
long and careful training we get them to utter] 
three or four note* of She octave to regular rae-l

of the Scripture
Ito her American Colonies ; and *»«■ 
[tkr— communities, one with aratk*S 
[matter of local convenience. Bet » 
iproaching a eery different liafo oftkift 
[Government at Washington sees, as & 
the beginning of the end, aad now at

English correspondence wfll be
I It Is premature at prirent to speculate on who 
[will be Mr. Thornton's sneesreor to the literary 
[department. The Rev. John Khk, author of 
that beautiful memoir, “ The Mother of the Wes-I 

Heye,” b spoken of ss likely • also the Rev. G. T. 
Perks, the abb and areompUshed Superintendent]

particulars of the last illness,
fcfaiïwnt'ôf ore late lamented and honoured 
President. The wore extended notice which we 
«farad, we glean from the columns of the WofiA- 
jnra and the Methodist Recorder.
^^The publie earner of Mr. Thobbtob is to to | 

traced chiefly in connection with the literary 
department of the Church’s servies. Born to 
h%Uy respectable parents in" Huddersfield, and 
kfàqjpt up with strong hereditary attachment 
«e Weeleyan Methodism, he discovered et a very] 
ratty age a predilection towaids its ministry, end] 
having received an admirable education, he be-] 
gan at an eeriy age to call sinners to re pentanes.] 
Hb ministry commenced in the year I860, and] 
after eleven years spent in important chargee it.I

with more confidence thee evef.tkaf Jkb, 
lest campaign and that this very sommer! 
Federal unity not only tetiwefo >*» 

[Federal action. They weohenetttemjl 
tention to present an emo-meir- OJM 
which they are gwite aware tot shall qrij 
lodge, and which, Indeed, they do ncim 
edmowtedge. Their owh publie wift. 
bet the law, a* stated by the chief* 
luthorities, b against them, and that tha 
beta of American practice are egewZ 
ret they hold that the unexampled mega

[of the Pint London Circuit. But ne action will 
[be taken at present, and probably no one will be 
[even nominated for two re throe months to era*. 
[The duties of President of Conference devolve 
kpoo Dr. Osborn, end tote abler bands they era- 
mot fall At the same time Dr. Osborn, tough 
a* be b, it showing traces ef fatigue. It iJ 
earnestly to be hoped that the duties, to eddi- 
jtion to hb work at the Mission House, just now 
[unusually difficult, will nut prove too much for]

| Richer than harp or lute,
[When eve in leafy shades is dank with dew ! 

No river half ao grand,
Flowing o'er rock or «end,

Witk modulation ever sweet and new.

I No bred where monarch* thine,

surprise be very greet, even beyond
with the

we ting, (Roeeeeu’e Drrare) ringing rat from
failureDowered with the gift divine, the “ leafy grove,” end should more then *iMm. The difficulty to the Mission department 

Lrieee from the enormous 
[during the last few years.

the usual pest oral and Circuit duty, he wee ep- 
pqintod in ifffil, Classical and Mathematical

which wcpart be heeed, blending insweeter music than the gifted dead. [the occasion removes the question out of I 
[precedent end justifies ths Americans ifil 
|a new precedent to place of followlei 
[one. This is equivalent to telling US * 
\mieeirm it demanded at a tribute to j 
\ force ; end such » submission m tire i 
pared to make. Upon our reftfal, thqjf 
their intention ol etieing a material m 
Our Colonies lb stretched along a ftuH 
thousand miles long, end within * dtyr’efi

And now Us met» I tb arete 1 ly think that torde of paradise bedThe feet b that
Tutor in connection with the Theological Insti
tution, a petition which he filled for eight years. 
In 16*9 he was transferred to the Conference 
Office as junior Editor. On the death of Mr. 
CreiTT, which occurred to bee than two years 
after this appointment, Mr. Thobbtob became 
Senior Editor, a position which he continued It

>r at bom*, and kindled into» lofty Shattered the precious tote !
to thoughts that breathe and words that barn.’ ippestance of the feathered songsters of the 

[rove. But it gives ra no feelings of surprise] 
o hoar a child of two years, ting a variety of] 
ram, including tilth* tones embraced in the 
[smut or ratio of rare. Ability to ting .» 
lateral ; excellence to He performance to sc] 
l**ired. And the first method of teaching it] 
xsrepto. We are imitative beings. Our ehil-l 
Iren learn more by imitation, during their mri)l 
lays, than from any other source ns .menue 1

casket broken. the jewel fled 1
Full of cheerful but moderated hilarity, outlay ofLonged I almost with pain,nad an inexhaustible fond oi appropriate aneo- 

dote, and a quiet wit, quickening hb eye, ana 
playing on hb tongue, With a choicest selection] 
>f language that hurt no one and amused all] 

For te malignity he wee a stranger, aad raVsr for 
t moment wee unkind. But be was ever watch-] 
fat against excess to what he felt would -fat] 
have gratified hb keen tense of the ludicrous I 
He abhorred levity, end bed the power ef wife! 
government h i fa degree. He wee mol 
hraeh a Christian ever to he tocratiderete oil

sudden f then •• if to let those To hear that voie* again. [s-ti we have gone too for, and the perplexing 
(question b, bow and where to stopt It b 
[somewhat mortifying, no doubt, just after the 
Lefts* of the jubilee celebration to have thb note 
|of retreat sounded ; but stern necessity must bej 
[looked in the face, and the field of operaticaJ 
[muet be curtailed.
| Turning from Methodist to general affairs, it 
|b matter ef universal eongrattiati* that the 
kfaeen has at length bft her protracted seclusion, 
ind appeared once more in her court. We mm] 
not say that she appear* • as formerly,' for the 
nobb presence which in former days was at her 
side «new no more aeon, and the royal widow’]
weeds form an affecting rarement upon the rank)
of earthly greatness. Republican* can perhaps 
scarcely enter into the kusines» of domestic aad 
ahnoet personal interest, with which we Bagtiab 
enter into all the affairs of the Sovereign and] 
her family. Our feeling towards her it not solehl 
that of deference to a high poMfe functionary J 
with thb b combined an interest almost like] 
[that arising out of biood-ralotinariiip. No doubt

word» risk deep into ovary heart : • Net Which fllbd my spirit with s bliss
Met sudden ; for he

rerprbe. Long bad be considered life’s TUI on the angel-shoreorâépj till Ms death. Hb appointment to visit 
"the General Conference of the Methodist Epit] 
eopal Church to PhUsdelphia. and to preside

object and aha ; long had he also sought
boM himself prepared for the final summons.1 (by time table, of their most populous « 

(steam down the great natural highway 
[and lake that, for the moat part, *sp« 
[neighbors is equivalent to a voyage at 
[Atlantic t" but you may breakfast’fa 
[New York, Philadelphia, or Wilting 
[the next in British America. Such to t 
[ble foe, such the menace, and seek 
[consider, tbs danger. In the hm Of it 
[question we ask ourselves to, wtefltify 
[nisft will defend their territory and. i 
\their allegiance. That intention is (qlj 
ed not from words, but from ifonrft •

\ first practical proof they can offer it £ 

Confederation. Hence the tignilrefa 
Lews just received. . •«

In the event of a war with the 0M 
Wear that all our Provinces must beptm 
lone military command. Do whet #i 
unity of administration that wee* faff 
be «quel to that of the invatbr. If fa 
vantage he urged ee an argument fa

Equally impressive was thé til avion to youth-
«vsr the Conferences of Canada end of Eastern 
British America, at well as hi* recent election to 
*e Presidency of the British Conference for the] 
«■Aentyrar, completed end crowned the Ket ol 
henours and reepootibilitba which he waa des- 
ttosd to rective and to fulfil before prating awn) 
to Ms endlras reward.

Notwithstanding the great strain upon Me 
physbal and mental powers to which the lad 
Pbbhdbbt had been subjected during the bti

Marie so rich and clear,
[whilst journeying on through «erase of tigonffl 

In higher regions now, [strifoJ
With gloey ra hb brow,

| He walks with seraphs by the well of life.

He gave the Giver all,
Obeyed hi* Master's rail,

W<* Jean* Christ Ms noblest gifts employed ; 
Laboured, with rati sublime.
To beaten on the time

When lore shell reign, and .in shall be destroyed.] 

Guided by Him shore,
Hb pen he dipped to lore 

For human weal, by the good Spirit Meet,
The pulpit and the page 
Did hb Mgh thought 1

fal piety ; indeed, able to trow busk
of Ih* bright Meet faff ago of

Jesus loved," to the Church at natural «crabe, and to «peak correctly,
the OiWe know not aught that could be the result of toetnfaton. Why net then

feelings of ethers, afid hit politeness more truly fat the upoetotie spirit than were the
Ï love every

_____, . Staff in;fa.
rife’s tost extrême, I have a growing love for thorn 
[whd are just rising into life, and who to their 
eeriy days are (peaking theft Saviour's praise, 
and aiming to do Hb servira. Nor can I sup
press the earnest wish that God may be pleased
: -si ie.1t »,■ - . . . "

prayer, hratiy to aid thorn to climbing the attire, why 
not assist them to climb the octave f We iiJ 

[struct and ask them to tell ua bow the dog barks] 

and the eat mows, why not ask them to tell how 
[“ Ofd Hundred " 'gam T The reason b obvious] 
In many cases while they frequently hear the] 
domestic animals using their vocal organs, they 
never hear their parente climbing the octave or| 
singing “Old Hundred." Thus we ascertain] 

Must where the responsibility lies in reference to] 
[the dormant munirai ability in our midst] 
Parents should take lb# toed in this matter] 

Our children should all toarn to ting before 
they know a net», or the araening of a sharp or] 
fall jeet as we teach them to apeak before they 
ere old eueogb to know a totter. If we wait] 
Lntil they ere capable of learning the rasance] 

before they leant tb* art of ringing, to many 
ease» (hay will never learn. Many • youth has] 
hod the natural ability to utter melodious aouads, 
hut by reason of neglect, this power bra boeaj 
weakened until ultimately, the delicate inetnJ

thb rmuL
’ook ptoo* 0» Friday tie ioth tost. The i .Quebec

on that an represented
exceedingly solemn had touching.twelve months, he was never known to crowded congregation that attended at Stoke

seriously of fatigue. Three Sundays pi bwington Chapel there were but tow who were ■ * The entire ] 
■tide in Engl 
Wfll England, 
MflofCaanda.
jkpt own front i.-i 
ifatbs United S

to Me death, he preached twice el to raise up man*, many more from the ranks ef 
ÿouth fal Ufa, that we who are now Amahing our 
«ourse may see that there to a bright prospect 
that • instead of the fathers shall be the children.’ 
Oh, may ft please our most merciful Father to

ibleme ■ of mourning, whilerot attired to
exhibited the deep grief endi vary counts

he was suffering from indisposition, but a* worthy
remarked that there • eperiti axssltones it. rays, There was

■ad that they were raeoapratod af real mourners and TUI opt’d the doer, and he went home to ra

Not with long nights of woe,.
By fell disease end alow,

But, like a bark when tea and aky m brig! 
H. toft the mounter's strafa,
For Canaan’s holy land,

To meet hb Saviour on the shores of BghL

Armed with bright sword and shield, 
Death met Mm eu the field,

Then rank the Christian warrior, Baht 
Dravtog for friends who sigh [crow 
Thb gentle, sweet reply,

fffakus and heavenly
Never did I together except during ** * d*» »>*> » ascending, imbibeto foal myself

I to aad to intensify thb foaling. Itdam of Conference. Besides the thtir spirit, end do theft week t” The rapprees-
of ministère now stationed to and aroundf^ “ Amen" and the fast Mtiag tears of ths ra-

generti was (he

than under thst to oar defi 
if ground, 
fores of tl

this evening," was the remark of
returning from the to defend k ; I am only describingsemhly told bow sineere and 

respouto to thb prayer.
The three periods and kind* of servie» which 

the deceased had rendered to the Connexion— 
Pastoral, Tutorial, and Editorial—were excel- 
tantly sketched. The judgment, ability, and 

iwall sent its chairman, and Newcastle did ooertee7 ehieh he had abo displayed as the 
Mm*. The Established Church, Iadcpeu- ^prerantetive of the British Conference to the 
b eud Presbyterians, New Connexion and Me*edbt EP*»copsl Church of the United 
tore Méthodiste, sash furnished its quotaj8'**”’ »wlto the Wesleyan Methodist Churehee

i British America, aad sebeeqrantiy to the dia- 
— f the duties of Me h%h pari*» a* the 

t uf the OmforauM ht Bughid, were 
y and happily rakuowbdgwL Aa the 
pr iai*dad, fa heatkrasd eagerly for

shmlmm §0000. and W worn
The prayer of the grand 

- , tnerarad, “ Suffsr ra not,
rar fat bhur, for any ptira of death to foil 
Wlàra.5-«HWfa|ipy twei Wkfamfo.ttafi. 
U* weaped «far dm*', lighter *adorn

'!• The text very attempt, k to our duty te faffyMine eyes Lave the King, the farthest outlying■tt Hosts," Isaiah vL 6. No aabyrat could hui
Appropriate to the close of a ministry]

are jtiat those whichSWgelical and richly expository, ai 
, tttrâtfag tû the experience and hope 
•DWktiau btitorers. From that day's servie 
Mu fifOBBTOir retired to hb home, when I 
fata tin ad under the tenderest care that aflee* 
itaGd devin until his death. He does not appei 
to hove apprehended a fetal termination to h 
ibi*»i fa tiffs «é» ti fill to the-fati, and nesi

ever their i poo our aid. 7 hot greet we •
aad to dJ

to tsdbtre to lie if ro
ll tiro Imp,to say what fleets, whe

■fa if ah* should
to KogtaiHalifax

Having, then, ms additional • eptt tot
The laity ••Plj «o her.tike» •f M

mi tod to ht
Archbishop of Canterbury, the Earl of

to met accordingly, end dedsatand that ft was the beginning of week,that 'hers ef Parliament, fa ParadaTheft holding offto inquire Mating 10 taaa. The appoint ad hour, very peteraa, e early hfatmigkt have bee»elyukkisympethyendrespect ra a larking wish to reserve their
btifipnet twelve, «rived, and. no Prieraworthy theTfakffiFfi..*» ting ; perhaps rat to fat to be able «* safa ri way the

Hfflf-jMt«nUMsW ^ Oftafato of «■rived in'the nulwords, for be wu Arahbiabop.aaf toyekjyifafa Hrihtog « dmir twirling Ms Beetfai ito the sanrtrary of-Ood>hind ofdheth.snd before and that Untou will be til
Nonraa 4 .«p<ww, sffactual for previousef the brad, to the skies, knight of eld, strode kimpati*ntly backwardto ** b» I livra on the plea ef inability. Theft

having been neglected, in early lifo,
plainmthat vecütoti»

til things wfa only be ini

amir' i i )fa

F gas
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fresh seeds

CITY DRUG STORE.
• v oOniLL BROS. hare mini per Ml* 
11 •• i-.n.d»: end othsr .«rivals, tbsir no* «I
gardes,

FIELD, AND
FLOWER SEEDS. 

Compris!* *11 tire nnw* of 
Asparagus,
MOW.
Pee».
Bwv.
Borerolr,
Bnnïlo Sproo e.
Brant
Verrou.
« et tr, ,

I Cobtuft.
| Cau'.illvwor,
1 Core.

Ceram Vr,

cronotsfag. AUs! that this S* iAotbnwli.to not alwaysto Ik* conditio* and rules of «foifa-he bat il ls sometimes. More ratwU | 
as lbs female than with the male, y 
id we meet with a mother, who earn
l’s laby to her child. If she can do t 
nt well, she msy learn to slog 
II, tone». But if she cannot, pathMa 

can. Then let him find time 
of life to sing with ** the titde où 
And this will not be unnatural, for

But that proof of veto». Theaothing remaii 
Confederation

for whethae* been gfow against a Coo
in the sold fores of a ZaMverein, 
MM» tile char Oder. The trade 

Provinces, it toenid, naturally
teed sod the popwtoM Ketthern
ne that they sell tbetr era» end 

L This, of oourse, is an equal 
l0 ^msr allegimmedtogMepif 
^..effete.
lind, to foret” toroer,eke,<,Be

a stronger race Deck Batsd life iwith a Tin
British Shoe Store!.:

ARTHUR J. RICKARDS

with aBritish connection—sod the British form of gee- sod inferior loot effectual sltaratises knownjuxtaposition of oeperiorera ment will be vastly to the advantage ef British to the higher, it eet been a ftvorttr medtotoe wife fee ware era-iQM of Assembly.
Tuesday, March 28.

__reed red itself into committee of
Ir. Aiehibeld spoke at some length in 
to the Estimates as submitted. ' He

____ he differ» it items, ned denoenesd the
to Sr. Betel's Canal aa worse than wretere. 
ion. Free. See. replied with rigour, defend 
-----ffirj dollar of which wee de-

the lower mom si way»anil data, ie he es- ther» ef the country, tor elm re sodpeaceably, thee byMerit is- indignantly ro- ■Thi* root which grows sopreffymgthebtoeThe Colossal a farthergreatness.
Ho*. JcMiIomtior o*Colonial Umox 

—The speech d* lire red by the Hue. Mr. J..hn- 
•too 0-. Colonial Unira in the Legialauuw of N. 
* ie 18N. ue iatred using resdatiou » (fir o. log 
:4- t> Refit of Union, hoe been reprinted fit 

•mphlrt term, along with a mont letter of that 
gt ittoiero on this aohje*. end will thread ytk 
Much interest *l the present Urne, eeehetotog toe

*8 received per ».The Hi British nation, one sepplv Of Boot» ft Sioneof th ingrediewts of Aye's ► srwparilla.at vxriaare with,y with riewe that Indie» Ft* KM Kristieit well * 7» U'ZlIaZAble tredhiro.**-
Treodb Balmoral
French Orient Simile »lde Boole,bad the male bird» do ell the tjagfa. 

of a never ring. Ala» ! what a ealamh 
1 it, among human being». If howesm 
the tbe parent* ore capable of teachingfl 

nri- this,’ useful art, what shall be dew 
they ewer, by asking another qusmjft 
■aid parents that are dumb, teach thafe

mid of-old Nawiartiam,
Orach»,CkOdrea’s Br..we end Block Cashmere <tointo the wider set»smit is better that mg the estimate., every dollar of wn.ee wee n* 

minded By (be exigeneiee of the pebhee*<lee, Oaioas.commercial with tbe Fme K-d Kle.ur .Methereefjbr «s*^■^».,preant end prospective.plainly at ter ewer, end the
V_iXJV /Vf 1 Hi Trppr».Sent Balmoral and Banne?&rjs£;store* speak United Stases, ww of the VsrriMMf, (T*.)should know whether ^ the Pi6vioo6- Hon* Ful onj^, mm 

Messrs. Miller and Aaneod els* spoke. Tl* 
House in oowmittoe of ways and means passed 
the re vena» nets. Tbe House resumed. When 
Mr. Aoosnd prewnted two petitions from Cum- 
heriaud sod firs from Hsttfox Co. no CdUfcdsre- 
doe. Hon. Atty. OenL introduced bills to pre
side for Governor's Private Secy , nod to nmeod 
AM providing for St. Peter's Canal.

WrdnhdaY', March 20.
Tbs revenue bills finally passed » Committee. 

The report of Committee on publie seeewitt,

h sise Parsnips,imp**** I our existing
Government

be assured b) the Premier that Parsley.Rev. MS. Lath***1» Bbbmo*
Me*.—At. sverflowing «a iier.ee I 
Sebheth evnnii-g in Bruaawici Su Church, on the 
oeewioa of the disoourse to young men by 
Rsv. j. Lstbern. The text Zseh. ii, 4., •* Run, 
speak to tbit young am,’ from which he press
ed tbe eoeiidetition of the personal respo-M- 
bility of the young in regard to their bodies, 
their minds, their moral capabilities, their po
sition, and their ie fluence ; practically enforcing 
the obligation sad advantages of calture end con
secration. Tbe disoourse cannot but have mode 
on many youthful hearts a life-long impression.

Yocxc calf sad tirais Longi new restored to
[wy heir It ft. I
ieeet#dy*b»t

it tisses to foil, 
to me, who wee

Province* tbs ttgutsiie steps worn, we 
„ do mors i» U» «T hem 
gri, when the result of en 

trill be no longer pro-

CoMTU*a*TABT, Drew Bhstfc sidefriendly end ontd.n ; that eorill oil the complica
tion. red embarrassment* tirit» four year, co- 
flint bee nsessssnly evolved, we have do esefa

Rhubarb,will not Bovs’ Heavy Greta BalmoralJ „_•___n.11 V1...ÙItalk?. By proxy. Others ■ 
So in the cnee of ringing. Hi 
of singing in nil our echoole, 
But more of this nnon.

Ctif Elastic sideKcperar
cota ou the

-salsify, ev Vsg Ovsrsv,esrârely -tirant ef ft «cri-We hive fw stock » tar*» I lovrr.
Vndnf,

lxtu.ee,

Sowsk,Wkelewle Bayars will find_ .r—cv to rewiind any of oar
on ** American Continent that 

no submission, do trimming 
^dk’coune will deter their new 

gushing the rights of conquest to 
.EM Government el Washington 
It ■« know, Charge upon Englmed 
0f the wor% on tbe flr^mnrnt |f 

that the ternbk diewn- 
f fo, ,,f the war are owing to tht
„ Uen h * “ ***'“ 
l,.ch.iga th« cost of tli« war out of 
Other hroperty Oj tie rcMt them- 
th, sums reason, supposing us to 

...» sod the fate of the re Ms, the

,lsamum. or Heirssafæssü’ss:1 Tarai*.wiih n:l the ocwvsr riyfc. asd »t »h*_ f
April! ¥'WWT 8THKBT.

COnÔNS," CBEAP C0TT0KS
FEE 8 TEAM RE ASIA, y

-two countries is blighter thin It bos Tomato,earlier periods of the great struggle, hie grati
fying to observe on both sides of the House the 
growth of kindlier and more moderate .senti
ments ; end with the exception of some of tbe 
principal journals, especially tbs finer*, it is 
cheering ti. observe throughout the count» the 
prevalence ef mors amicable and paeifle dispo
sitions towards our Transatlantic brethren, unit
ed to us by so many ties of raw, language, red 
religion. . “ —L-

Onr late Preeti#

Dear Bro. McMcrxat,—The 
got at tbe piges of the FTMtihg, 
of March, conrineed me that ** 
of tbe Connexion had deporfog.» 
i*w the tokens of mourning tbfijfl 
found that this token of lose deed 
of our much beloved lVe-idont, tbi 
L Thornton, I was almost ovvrpM 
prise end sadness : and no doubt J 
of hrsrtfcl: sorrow srs rvslixoj by

Menuid,
Migniowtfo.
Mn-hro..» »pei
With their asa«l variety of Mower Breda. These 

Seeds hare kern import'd from lbs sums Bresse 
». er stiv k ,1 Is.ivwr, sad are warraeiad fRUH 
AND TURK. Parties ran dedewd a pee giillug 
I hair Be ds fresh at the Illy Drag Store es WU 
pot,lively sell ee oU Seels

WOODILL BEOS,
March î».

.the Pro-indebtodnaw of tl 
6,27, Cr„ Hit*.

OraasMutalshowing
«W,•6,290,226.:

leaving a halaîiaaof indebtednees S4.846,146,96. 3l:v=M? J'T1 ■rt;o1 - , „v h M

*< piwwt

3Hsrti»,«’ïmK.’Sbî5
* Oaîh^ut rit^*«?R»%»ld»a»» of «h» jride*;. **

eldest daughlsrnf Wm Rorulbreok, itsq 
Band en. N. B ^ 1 , . ,

Os the SOtk of Frb . in the parish ef 
ftrstigouche, N.B . by the Bee.. Wm. A
eleted he the BeeJ. M.wsee Psrhse. Mr. Isaac Ms»»,

rj&si-ft!!»." Kr trjsitù
At tils restdiaea at the bride’, father. Cerwrrihs. 

on the 2fkh olU by Uev. J O. Heaaiga', Mr.Wm.A Wnrth to Nsncr. second daughter o^Br. Kebt Ells,

Ike lewMr. Annand introduced a bill to
Hon. Mr. Me- fimoHsan State*.

DESPATCHES.
New Yowl, March 31-GeorgU paper* *e-1 

Bounce a new Confederate cruiser celled the 
•• Ranger," cruising on the coast.

Despatch»* from G rent's Army riots that 
Sheridan left on another expedition to destroy 
the Dsneille and Richmond Railroad on tbe

There was some fighting it Hitcher*s Bun 
Wednesday—no particulars received.

Secretary Seward left veeterdav for City Point, 
which, in connection with the President's lute 
visit, pieems another batch of peace rumors, but 
there is probably no foundation for them.

The total amount of cotton seised »t Savannah 
was 38,500 bales, » portion of which will be put 
ieto market in a few day».

Refugees and deserters state that negro troops 
or* pet into the intrsnebmenu, at Richmond, 
but only in bsttollions among regimeuU of white 
troops, os they cannot be trusted.

The prompt re-arrest of the St. Alben raiders 
by the Canadian su-horii»», gives much satis
faction to tbe State Department.

New Yore. April L—Tbe following des- 
pstches from President Lincoln have been re
ceived here. ..

Citt Pourr, Va, March 31, 8.30 r. *. Horn 
Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War. at 1330 
p. m. to-day Gen. Grant telegraphed me as fol
lows : There hss been much bard fighting this 
morning. The enemy drove oar left from near 
Dabney s House back, well towards the Bond 
Town plank roads. We are now about to take 
the offends* at that point red hope we will more 
than recover tbe lost ground.

Late*.—He telegraphed again as follows j

relating to EDWARD BILLING
Has opened per above Steamship, In advance 

of his fiprint Importation*, a poftSeW oi nit pmv- 
chases during the recent decline in the Liverpool 
Cotton Market, romplidhfc^WRITS COTTuNd, 
very superisr Moke* •-* and 14-4 ffaeariwu#,

tèrry I’eltsis, Ac.
In the shrew a saving will be effected os com* 

pored with recent pries» of*d end 4d per yard.
White * firry Col toe «

of excellent quality at I l-2d per yard

LONDON HOUSE, Hollis Street
Apt.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 ■ rr? r-”----
GEORGE JOHNSON •

Rlt.yPBCTTtn.LY returns thanks U ti» p jbHc 
foe Ik# potvnases bestowed oprehma, du.in* 

the post v.euii as a Dispsnsiag end Primly Che
mist. He Iris to stats that it is his intention ui 
no degree to deport tram that strict sure bi cota • 
pas»ring medicine» whisk ha» here an rescasrial 
in preserving him Iram mistake or (arid evvor, in 
his capacity of Druggtit. <** -*

Tarions introduced a bill relating to Stipendiary
the a»1* 5 debate on the Bekoel 

to tbe Hon. Prov. 
He was fobowri*. by

_____ _t______ Miller, Tobin, LsVe*-
conte, and Hod. Prov. Seoy.

Thursday, March 23.
After preliminary business, the Education de

buts was resumed. Hue. Prov. Secy, suggested 
that tbe House allow the second reading of toe 
bill without dissuasion, to save time, ss the gen
eral principle of the bill was admitted, and the 
dansée upon which s difference of opinion exist
ed could be settled in committee. Object tone 
■ere argued by Messrs. Archibald, Locke, sad 
Miller, and by Mr. LeVeoconte who mil fa
vour of separate denominational schools, Wot 
wished to divide the House on that ground. Hr. 
Milter moved on amendment against the pnee- 
ple of osse-emeoL Mr. Rev also declared him- 
•elf âjraintt the principle of assessment. After 
remarks from severs! members, tbe question wee

Bill, Mr. Archibald repl

Hon. All

Valuable Bedpa,
Young Men, within the Proptries ef Nema
Beotia.
The Committee, chosen by the Young Men’s 

Christian Association, beg respectfully to inti
mate, that they have been appointed for tbs 
purpose of giving such information, ss they sis 
enabled to communicate, to Young Men— 
strangers coming to the eity.

of out Eastern British Afnsriagp 
end other friends on our circuit, «|t 
ed with the acquaintance of the eefl 
ter who has thus early passed soof 
in the midst of bis honours, the n 
rare abilities and learning, and «ht 
usefulness of bis ministerial UKy, 
very unworthy of the privBege | | 
high honor to have b en aseoeiatafl 
Conference, and in Halifax at otg 
sien ary meeting ; and I think, Ikti 
better for the short intercourse eel 
l have heard many of my brethren] 
try express their happy filings, hj 

with such a man, whose convene 
dresses in Conferetwe, and mi*fej| 
pulpit, of remarkable beauty, puffy 
hod been eminerify’ Messed Uyfo 
profit.

ett sf Be* CERTAINTY. Befoty aad Bffcury are new writ 
knows U> fcs rely eogredieetts ot

Woodill’s Worm Lomgos.
eorohined in tack quantities and la sack s »snusr 
a. to make JUST whet Woodill’s Worn t-ossages 
A RE—the only

CERTAIN, BAFF AND EFEEOTVAZ, 
REMEDY.

A combination of tbe shove, in tbs fotm of e 
Pink tx-sengs. ee* put in besos at lie. ench. coo 
he had of ntl des le re in medicines nod mercbsnm 
generally throughout the Prorincet. March *»

Good Family Floor.
<W|'k barrels extra Varolv Fleer *0 Mbs. choice 
eJV Pastary Hear,—lust received at mh «I T II WKTIIKRBT4C0VL

bale was resumed. Hue. Prov. Secy, suggested
______ ________ ____ 1____ “l
bill without discussion, to save time, ss the gen
eral principle of the bill was admitted, and tbs

ed could be settled in committee. Objections 
out* argued by Messrs. Archibald, Locke, sad 
Miller, red by Mr. LsVesconte who was in fo-

l * »»vw»»»tre e* ^ .mA*t. -ran! unn.AAil- BP ftOBT Of NpirtiB iicuw—nf.. -—•  ------•-» ^rrr
riehed to divide the Houee on that ground. Hr. 

Mil’-sr moved on amendment against the pram- 
pie of ass*-surest. Mr. Ray also declared him
self against the principle

tàkrë. end Mr Miller’s amendment was negativ
ed. The House then want into Committee, and 
took up the kUucAlion bill, and passed the first 
clause. The second clause providing Orel the 
Executive be the Council of Public Instruction,

North, to Nancy, second daughter
oH of that pious.

ri/rei sriyoi of hie oertsin fate if ire gives up 
fislds, lii' niters, and bis hearths into the 

|Tru of mashers JreakJnm the decimation of 
>|fn people 7 ■ Dwee as) bod) there think it 

wdkle to purchase by compromise tire eq-mlit)
I eiiixen., end to get off with even e moderate 
ggbatiou to the evils of the war P The Ameri- 
re we ail eeeveen be true enough to their rulers 
f fong os tbo interests of the struggle require a 
nw of amtidence sod * continuity of manage- 
_g. But wo sac also that they wiU bear no 
Irek I0~"thrir cupidity, tbsir triumph, er 

revenge. Once in possession of British soil, 
>Vetdis r will he tire ey, and neither Preri- 
Lt l.iNCOt* nnr any other President will be 
E io prevent it. Independence it the only 
L»e of the Colonist t independence in iteyn ese*»

or, If H must h* »t tome dietant day, 
smsl, literal, and shsofote self-government. 
'or the pretent there is only one 9"r’l,OH' 
tty one way of anew crin g it—Confeder

rtJCanadian Newe. published in Lo"d<,n'>" 

• following : The defences of Canada, apart 
re whot her own people can do locall), are 
readmitted to belong jointly to the Impenri 
■t rrir^iri Governments ; and as stated dur- 
.Ure important debate ou Monday Ustw tire 

Commons, the whole power of England 
rould he put forth in the event of any attack 
•ing ^oda upon the British North American 
—referee. These facts in tl 
efficient to stay the needl 
treated, end we doubt not 
Mter the declaration

Rose Bay, tbe t*th uH . James Alwfo, yuorit-
,d IssbetU Owls, aged l year aad

Tsrry. eu tbe »tb alt., Mr Thom.. 
_ limrertSf Mourn, m risfirih year, ewe- 
,dnumerous fomily l-' mouru t^'f lo»*- 
:. on the tOtb nit. Mr. Blyeb Pbmney, 
tJsauriils. in Ike 92nd ye“ kfo nge. RAD WAVS READY RELIEF

Pries Twssty-ihra Cents per Bottle.

the Committee, efforts will be made to obtain 
for them employment.

Murdoch M. I.indsat. Chairman. 
Jas. FabquHa*, Bevy, of Com.

Noung Ment Chrit. Asao , April 1, ’63.

fornwrly of

[.widow, 5 children, 61 grand children, 
,.nd children. Ue belonged to the Wo- 
ds, aad woe ri*Uy estesossd to. his

** A* East Ayleeford. ee the 17th elk, la the Wth ysst 
of hi. sge, Mr. Oeo. L P.ttersoe, third so» »< Amo*
B At fcu*2?, en the 13thft 8ept , J«h» L«Jj 
hart, son of Richard Dawson, Boq.. in th* 14th ys»» 
of Ms age. Bis* th hops of n gforisos wenrwsrim 

At ti. Osorgs'e. Beeinsds. from the sffssts ef yei-
^'^rrryeiro^r^Æ:
"Ikl Tenèe»^y?on’ti»:StWU*, Stephen Innis, 

‘‘cwtititisdiwe.. Mbs Agree MeUachlin. a mr

Hswbolt, of Marie Joseph, in her 25th rant».
At South East Passage, on the 31st utt., Adolphus 

Kleokie. In the 5*th year a# his ege. c«* t n.

The premureoftwne,, from Us,
und bis ptustd*****^ position, m—q 
«uDOOSSt tee"*1* ™* bis besllfo 
L V—i id.death I received it 
reter Are him. dated the llUtoflX 
, „tiek be alludes to the ardusre 
0 perform. He says,—” Your \

hERSONS is CritifSk and the British Provinces are respectfully notified that RADWAYS 
RE ADY BELIEF I» ewfyr *4 Veen pee bottle in specie. In the United States, la couseqrentra 

fee greet pdsaam of turiorials, asd thi high premia-a in g-tU, the retsll price is SO Csnu per bottle; 
tla dm ‘Sr--*— sad British Vroviturat of North Ametles, where perte le the currency read hs 
Chongs for goods, tie sum of Tw*nty-ptva Cento »9'7 i* du g«d. Dealers sad Dtaggress 
l suppMs* a. prices te seahle them to edit si this price.
DhlthpuAl ft Co., Of New York. rcapae'laDy notify their Apentt sad Dealers, that they hase 
ohlisksd a branch laboratory aad wsreltosee, tor the rosnufreturo sad tale of their remedies Ie fee

.^*Addre-v '

WONDERFUL CURES ARE DAILY EFFECTED.
7 RADWAYS READY RELIEF. \

r V- ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION. -

Horace Waters, Broadway,

letter would have had on earlier rial 
(pressure of almost overpowering fe 
■tore. Let me assure you, though afl 
Lai my heart responds to every eewf 
hsetieaste words. Often do I recall, to 
SMjuTy inflate opportunities of ini*

llr. Le Veteonte reed • report from the Com
mittee of Trade end Manufactures.

Hon. Mr. ffAemtoti introduced a hill relative 
to the new J^l ln tbe county of Halifax.

Tbsoftontcy General introduced a bill to légal
ité the oonsmtotion of tbs Bear River Bridge, and 
to provide for ito completion. f

the House went into committee end took op 
the E ljmutien bifo On the 2nd cUusq, Mr. 
Archibald moved an amendment to the effect 
that tbe Lieut. Governor have power to appoint 
s Board of Education, consisting of not more 
ihsb nine, nor less than seven, of whom the 
Superintendent of Education, shall be one. 
The amendment was lost 11 to 35, and the sec- 
lion passed. ‘

The 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th clauses passed. 
Upon tbe clausa, to reduce the number of in
spectors fr im 18 to, 7, considerable discussion 
ensued. It Snail y passed without division.

Saturday, April 1. 
met at 3 o’clock, but there not

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LITTER* AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OU» 

LAST.
Rev. 8. B. Martin (B R $12, two new tubs.) 

Rev. W. McCarty (P.W. A. D. Nicoll. $2 34) 
Bar. J. G. Hennigar, Rev Jos. Hart, Rev. 8. B. 
Martin (B.R. $4. P.W. Jno. Print* new sub $1 
—$6.) Rev. E. Evens (P.W. Wm Ptckeripg $4, 
W. N. corn’d let Mar. 62,) E. Neary $2, Mr. 
Hardwick $6, Rev. W. Smithson, R-v. A. B. 
Block, W. G. Strong. Era, , Bar. L N. Parker 
(P.W., R. Parker $2, A. MoKendnck $1, A. 
Nichol $1—$4) Rev. C Stewart (Jas Shi^ey $2, 
W. Bird $2—$4) Benj. Robinson $2, Rev. Ï. 
Smith, Rev. L E. Tburlow, Rev. A. 8. DviBruara, 
Rev. R. Weddell (P.W. Thos. Elliot $3. M. C. 
Wood berry, new sub. $1—$4). Rev. 8. W. 
Sprague (P.W., R Taylor $2, L. E. Fuller $2
__$4), Rev. D. D. Currie, Rev. J. J. Colts r, W.
E. Dssrsoo $26.

dear Brethren in Eastern British 
whom and on the flocks they -h 
[Trief Shepherd make hie richest bis 
md rest !”
I I hope that the prayer of our 
hresident, thus expressed, will iu$ 
Id ; and that the short, but happy! 
Ld with him in this country, toil 
Lritate hit devotednere to God, ■ 
l-itfa, end bis diligence In duty, t8 
s-rienoe the peaoefulueoe of bio ft* 
Im in tbe better world to which ft 
inly gone. Yours tnriy, t i

nt the flrat of tbe two dispatches.
(Signed) A. Lincoln.

LATEST.
After three days hard fighting, the Federal

PORT OF HALIFAX.
BiiIm» ef which for the ailments and difasw-s |irotrrllrad, will sflitnl i in mod late relief, *tid

Qumn-qomtctire. jTncosoaV, March ML i

iï&TSLÏ;. Brigts Maud, Csn
LeV’sche, Arichst, I 
Rover. O'Bryan. Ai
Harbow ; KlisoWth Lmouth ; Maris, Murdock, -------
Ormiston, Nydney -, Levi .Mast, 
Hasmeny, Hoddtrmao, f

Steamer Afriss, Anderses,

Brlgt Mirella, Csrtls, fit 
Cook, ulreM Harbour t Wr *■ 
Jfulgravs, CarMii.r- — 
rey.

Barque Xwika,
Kelly, Cisafrigoe; 
umph, D Kntmnon 
lead-

Barque PstUle..
Baltimore I Atretic 
Cieufttrgos ’•

SPINE,RUBBING Till?ifcy!_____

-, Mutehsseu, Caere ;
*X<>*^VxtPAV, Marsh ».

Rat LSD AT, April I 
Jags I schrs Ks press, 

,ur; We Taylor, jfoitto. da| Lady 
by duty ; Sarah, ToVastresd, »jd-

Sv*»AT, April fl
8ÏÏLfSKl.fiSi5SÎ:

times p<-r day. In many Instances the most, 
severe ntvl u^onlslog palus will cease during 
the proevsu of the IT THT ltUllBINU. Its oou- 
tin up 1 tree n fow times will cure the ] rat lent of 
the most aggravating and long standing disse.

This met lied ef appl Motion sbrmM ho resort- 
ad to In all «orna of Bwwav, Apnrevioa». olt 
W E AE KRIS, RllErMATtMl, NlUtVOCeNW*, 
NkCtiALOIA, Usai***), ffov-XS, PrtATIt A, 
Gout, Paralysis, Nembee*. Dtaraew of tire 
Kidney», Bladder, Urot bo, Diffiquljy of Pas
sing Water, Pain In the rims!I of tbo Beeh, 
Cramps sud Bpeeme, PAIN la the Hl|w, Dar k 
aad Thighs. Weakness end Utoeuste fa lie

European.
« Her Msieety is taking a more active interest 

in publie sff.irs than eh# has done at any previous 
sre ms death of the lato Prince Consort. 

The country will bail with loyal and universal 
satisfaction there indications of returning ohrer- 
fulneaa ; and it is devoutly to he hoped that next 
reason will sea the Queen assuming, on ell Stole 
end public occaeiooe, the petition which ot right 
belongs to her, end which sbs is so eminently

that there should 
and that it should 1

— ______________ »»» not tbe inten- *
L, „f the Government to withdrew tbe Imperial 
Cops from Canada, but, on the contrary, that f 
Cmrjthirff io tbsir poger should be done to de- , 
feud their fellow-countrymen in Canada,” there i
Nedb.no such f»Z“ +* ’
rjf* fe (he ^.ent of stteekTensils would be
ppAttererad herself. This announcement will 
jgve • net lose important iufl ience on both sides 
Ûf tbs boundary line then we anticipate it will 
Nvgjw* in restoring Csnsdien srcorilies to j 
fee high vslfa in which they ware held before , 
fog recent groundless alarm set in | indeed, a i 
toorksd improvement already exhibits itself. < 
pnitbd state* r*Ess or colonial union, j 

The T,~**i‘* abandonment of the larger scheme , 
to confederation would be likely to greatly 
greugthen tbe party of eaaexstioneliste [to tbe 
[failed States.] Tbe leaven ef th* principle of : 
wtionality, which has produced so mervellone 
waits in Europe, has begun to work among tbs 
MOpieffir British America -Ten. of thousands , 
ere retired the ides of being consolidated into ! 
I large nationality with greet enthusiasm l *od | 
way ef them, when they find themselves unable ! 
o do this, will readily drift toward amalgama- 
fou with the nationality of the people of the Uni- 
ad’States.—New York Tribune.

Tbe failure of this Confederation project is an 
tient which we, upon this side, cannot fail to re
tard with great interest. It bed its origin pri- 
Larily in • consciousness, on the part of the 
Lading minds of Canada, of the absolute necee- 
Kty for strengthening the Provinces against the 
Lessors of tbs dominance—commercially end 
politically more than militarily—of the United 
Matos. If they could have organised something 
L the form of » nationality, embracing mil the 
Provinces, maritime and interior they might 
■are secured enough of the conditions of iode- 
•swdiace to give them a firm standing end crea- 
■d enough of a national sentiment in the popu- 
■r mind to temper it against the persuasion of 
W advantages that offer themselves in e union 
■Wt the United Sûtes. But they foiled and 
■bat may not be the conseq tence t—Buffalo Xx-

oouated out,’ and
Berwick, April 1, 1865.

Pi-ronns suffering from either of the above 
named complaints, should not hostluto a mo
ntent to apply the Bendy Belief, OS directed, 
ft win iir-rly run.

Tlie Htilililng elmu^l bfifoooffJkd until U, 

sense of lu st end trrltetlue or bunting I* SX- 
pertetMS d. If you sueewwl In securing this 
action on tbe akin end back, you may feel p*F 
fertly retlefied of* euro—It 1* • sure tiff*.

ontemporary Opinions 
niai Union and Dei

‘be London Timet deals witi 
ition of sf sin in these 1 Pitre*

belongs to her, end which sbs k to eminently 
calculated to adorn.”

Is consequence „f the probable occurrence 
during tb* summer of on event which will fill 
all loyal subject, with joy, her Royal Highness

■U NNBWBli’f

Universal Cough Remedy
There Is, probably, nu Uns of diseases which has 

been more erroneouelytrseted than Tkroet sud 
Imhû Complot ntt.

There ie also not s recipe written, ne a nr*, 
natation btfore the public for the shore complaints, 
that doss net contain Ipeome, Antimony, Lohotie, ee 
Opium, in some form or other, which I claim to 
be entirely unnecessary in nine-tenths of such 
cases, as they produce nausea, cause the stomach 
to repel food, and allow disease to triumph over 
what nature requires to keep up strength.

Again, these objectionable components cause

An ! In all Tatn»1* Complaints, such ns Trait- 
•’errrliro* Weakeninghlaeh*nr*.<H«Mruetlons, 

Kotuntlon. Weeklies», Praia)*.» Uteri, Hyste
rica, Headache, We., ha. -

In these caeee, the entire length of the llpln# 
should he robbed lor 10 or KO minutes, titras

Prinosss of Allw of Hesse, or tbs PrineMS He
lens, will bold drawing rooms for bar Majesty 
during th* eeseoo, tad tberebv spar* tbs fatigue 
to her Royal Highness th* Prinews of Wstos, 
who will only bold the next drswing room.

Tb* failure of th* Manchester Bank of 
Spooner, Attwood ft (to., hod produced • greet 
sensation In commercial circle*. The liabilities 
ere over £1 ^00,000, with assets perhaps amount
ing to £600,000.

A morning piper puts forth • statement on 
the authority of its Porto correspondent, which is 
worthy of notice that tbe French ironotod squa
dron is about to be sent to America where 
formal explanation* ire to be de minded. from

security, end tbe greeter tbe 
re po..riultiteF^W;if^5|2 

unl”Dj. a matter of very litff* 
\odwot ah* rends on* Oovereer <rg 
bet American Colonies ; and tbq* 

loss communities, on* with snntbretl 
setter of local eonrenisne*. Bad, Wf 
preaching a eery different date of IKfol 
[iorsrnawot et Washington sew, till 
[h« beginning of the sod, end now 4 
kith mors confidence than ever, thrij 
k*t campaign end that this very suaff 
Federal unity not only restored, bffik 
Federal action. They make no iwffj 
r 'ion to present an enormoue W V 
Vkuh they art quite aware we thall W 
Vlge, sud which, indeed, they do pet* 
1rlmcneledyt. Their own pubfi* ’’j* 
Let tb* lew, u listed by tb* ehtoi 
Lthoriliei, it against thee, *®^ *el,1 
■rets of American practice srs *fiti”

by spar* tbs fatigua 
Princess of Wstes,

„„ .... ----- ------------ drawing room.
Tbs failnre of th* Mwiebwter Bank of 

Spooner, Attwood ft (to., had produced • great 
sensation in commercial circles. The liabilities 
ere over £1 ^00,000, with sssris perhaps amount
ing to £600,000.

A morning piper puts forth • statement on 
the authority of its Porto correspondent, which is 
worthy of notice that tbe French ironclad squa
dron is about to be sent to America where 
formal explanations nr# to be demanded from 
tbe Washington Government, «repealing itsjp- 
tontione towards Mexico.

The A lax Tic Cable.—Th* least of lbs three 
immense iron tanks in which tb# 3,000 mitoe of 
telegraph cab will be coiled on board the Great 
Eastern hss been forwarded from the works of 
Messrs. Beillie, end fixed between midship on 
board the vessel nsmsd. Upwards of 700 miles 
of the cable bas already been centered from the

1er, Smith, New Yerk j British Pearl, Hadley, Uujs
beMarab 30—foe.m.r Alphks, Ha iter Bermudssad 
M Thoms i ketgt Henry Utlheri, Hitt, Ofew toy ; 
«bra cwto«. Artetol, tone MeDo^d,

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.Me MyMcDonald. Bondret, Arl

31—fftssmsr Afriss, Anderson, t.lrerpoal. K1DNKYH, RPRAIN8, ffTBAfNfl, CUT*.
fflll ltilCB. XVOUNUH, UitAMPH, BURN*, 
!« ALUs.viMPu-M, iiixyniito, MOHQCT 
TO BITMti, HTINOti OF POWONOUti IN
KHrre, < iui.hi.ainh, de a knew, sum
til'HOKE, Al’Ul’U-iXr. El’LLElTLC FIT*, 
ASTHMA, n.il.ltNEftH, HGilKNRBH and 
PAtNfl IN THK LWIffTEOT, JOINT*, 4c , 
I.AEUN1XS, 8WK1.UNUF of the KNEE*. 
m-'.T, U-XJti. he , BOUE EYE*, sud le all 
nu*-« when there is pain or distress, the 
BIMDT KEf.lEF, If ■p|ill*«l over th# pert or 
I*rls, will afford Immediate «are. »

Tliuru tenu other ruuiedy, Liniment, or Pain- 
Killur’ln the world that will rt iu jaiiu so uuick 
■m UADWAY'* HEADY RKI.ItlF.

By KnbUng the pert or parts of tits body
whtj-o the dioueav or pain la tuelod, with die 
Itca.ly Relief.

In nlnMy-âve oases wet of one betel red. tlie 
moat aevereuulu* will cue* try woo Huhbing
with the Belief.

In ATTAr-x» nr feme Tniioat, ITiiAiramere, 
Cnucr, DirromuA, lxvi.uk.nia, tw« llitr.n-.r
rjtiuUI.D UK AIVI.IKD TO THE ThUOAT AND
fuur In a few moment* the Hone* mm,
lm-.lTATION AND INFI.AUM VTIUN WIU. CRAKE.

Lot tiw lies'ly Ih-Unf lira sp]ili«l In this man
m-r for the fmlowiug eumplalnts :

lantr :-t atihM.tic iiAu n:rr”t. tooth-
AC1IK. HEADArriB. F-tKAnte, INFCAM 
MATlOti Ok THE STOMACH. tiOWEUI «V

(Beneral Inttlligtm,
UûÏÏuFfïcS, îSrewmj^jMtoeffeet
Aaanvnnsre are favtod to tedge their Proposals on 
or brfore that date,.# that they, may secure the 
advantage of on* war’s additional Bonus ever la
ter entrants at the Fourth Diristen of Profits to 
1*49.

TEE
Colonial Life Assurance Coap'y.

Iacoippreted by Special Act of Psriiameot- 
ÇÀPITAL £IJXW,000 Big.

Head Office, 5 Georgs Street, Edicbergh. 
Board of Dire-tors at Halifax, Ik 8.

Office 9*7 Hollis Street.
Toe H-m M B Almee, Bunker.
Charles Tsriatog, Ksu-, Barrister.
Th# Hon AJss. Keith. MsrchuL 
f. J. Sawyer, Esq-, mgk Sheriff, Halifax. 

Medical Advises—D. Me Neil Pisrksr, M D. 
Agent—MATTHEW H. BIOHBY.

POSITION Off THE COSIP AMY. 
Annal Income of the Com pi ay, npwsrds of On* 
Hundred ent Portv-feur Thus net Kneads gtg. 
ThsDnestora keg to dwset «maIras to fib* foJ- 

lowing ndvqntagss to Ameren i 
Th* Local Board srs empowered to accept rpe 

mb without reference te Htsl Office.
Moderate raies of premium and liberal conditions 

ss to residence.
Premiums rsceirsd la my port of th* world where 

Agendas hare keen established.
Claims esdilsd * Wnm* or Mntl 
Usconditiossl Assermew npoo lires ef person! 

settldl to His, who hire do intention ot re
am»»» to »e anhaahhy slim ate.

<sr Further iulormstion will he «applied « the 
Company’s Offices and Agencies-

MATHEW H. RICHET,

A true Cough Remedy should notColonial.
DALHOumi COLLBOE.—The Rev. o. M. 

Grant oddremm) the E iucetion Committee of the 
House of Assembly on Wednesday tost, 
our of Dslbousto College, and made ** go®” • 
defence as he could t but be failed, in our opm- 
ton to totrify tb* action of tbe Ooveroore to mUi^ ît sïratbytertou Institution, md b, e*r- 
tainly did not shew cause why Presbyterianism 
I"! bare to so largely , duproportionote m 
.mount th. fund* belonging to tbewbntopeo- 
7. i^Acadian Recorder bas m «toto on 
f/:’ 11 ruhlmomf sffsir, from which we sxtrsot 
Ihe following :—We hrertily wi.h we were nM 
rthlîtppd to sDexk oat, once more, m reference to nloLvcXge. Quite osiUin nr. w. tb.t 
wc^spcak fas sriitimsnts of tb. best men of th. 
Prre^tsrton dsnominriion, md for t*i
ereTbotter'for *lj^t^|indred^'s^®,n^*?^ 

the Reverend O^^T^f Legtolriure to

hytenan bodies under on# wkat
nothing, Mr. Grant ought tobe^
ms, belhe creed o, creed, of
tbe School. A denomination»! V

throat, or disposition to wrapt, but to nliow.ef -its 
free use alter the cough is checked, to clear sway 
all remaining irritation, and make the cure per- 
feet.

Coses of most violent Sort Throat, with ill the 
symptoms ol Diptheria have been tstoreiv cured 
by making s constant use of the Cough Remedy 
a* e Gargle. For Hoarseness it is invaluable.

JNO. L. UUNNBWBLL, PaorxixToa, “ 
Practical Chcmiet, Boston Mass.

OT For sale by ill desires.
Avery Brown a Co., Cogswell ft Forsyth, 

G. K. Mortes * Oo*. Wbotesate Agents, flsUfax.

Cleanses the Blood.
rTH corrupt, disordered « vitiated Blood, 

yon ore sick ell over. It may burst out in

premiss* of the manufacturers, Messrs. Glass 
end Elliot, East Greenwich, and coiled on board 
tbe Greet Eastern, and tbs average amount 
shipped is twenty miles p*r dsy.

PAKLI*BNTA*T.-Tbe Methodist Recorder 
has the following on recent proceeding, in Par
liament “ The proceedings of the Imperial 
Parliament have during tbe week been of un
usual interest. The debates on New Zvslsnd 
affairs end on our West African settlement, 
have given occasion for the full enonmuon by 
the Government of the broril end statesmanlike 
principles by which our future policy with res
pect to these possessions is to be guided. In 
tbe letter of these debates LordSTANLEV, with 
a cynicism end a nurow-mtodsdnese unworthy 
of bis splendid abilities, sorewd nt mratonrey 
and philanthropic enterpnses on the deadly ooaat 
of Africa ee Quixotic undertakings, the creations 
of en ignorant, irrational, fanatical seal, thsoff- 
spring of erasy benevolence, end pbilanlbrop) 
run mad. With shameless and unblushing ef
frontery he asserted that w* tod 
any debt of justice we owed to Afriss t that if 
we h«l been guilty of
by we hsd mors th- ritptotod M ^g. «to 
we might here perpetrated) ^ Afac. wa.nt 
wortn the trouble and sxpeu* of being civilised 
end Cnrirtisnised | if, M*d,** “b.evem.nt 
were practicable , end that the tfc of one Ea- 
ropeen officer, mflitory or n.vri, wM of m°re 
vaL than any nombre of there btock-skinnsd
children of Ham. How deed to every »obl* im- 

------ - ——«toms *"(j every
__ ___ who, to

th* Briti"»h~liou»e ôf Commons, can give utter
ance to principles of such atrocious eelftsbne. 
aad injustice ! Defective as may b* tbe toe* 
and feeling of our Legislature, we *r* tbsnkfol 
to And that such irwtigwu* end immoral opmwns 
cannot b* expressed without emphatic rebuke 
and condemn^ Mt-Caedwell,to a«re«h 
toll of fine, manly, Christian feeling, raft <■* 
credit alike to his understanding undfas bssrt, 
uoblv pleaded the elsims of th* African rase, 
both on tb* ground of humanity, j ratio* ond 
religion, to todrese and atonement tor fee mjo- 
rieeand bnrbarities that for 
inflicted upon them i end announced feat it was

which, spite HI th.vigitono.of-r'q^--

THIRD METHOD OF CURE.
Taken Intfrxai.lt.—Oti.-i ti-asponnful or TEKICS, WORMS, CHOLERA llOBBt’jt, 

lour-, if ii.x-.WAry, to a wine-law of water WIN’D CHOLIC, SPASMH. PUltiJINU. 
i-«<-rv hour until relief to »U-.;4.-<l. One close HEARTBURN, KITH HE A HK’KNBBti, l)Y- 
bt inaxt coKraVtll iwovo «.dBcfont. .HENTLIiY. ( ILUli'ti. VOMITING, HOUR

lH.UtKHtKA, B1LIOU8 CHOLfC. I.OoHF, KToMACH, liYKTEWA, UUNVLUM0N*. 
NESS OF THE BOWBI-S, HICK or NKR- HAD I'lll'AMH. %;
VOi S HEADACHE, FOUL BBUATH, H Y A |

_______ tuAF
CANADA CHOLERA. ]

An immeiliete ears of fais errniplsfat Is s» I of flxnn. I snaked In RELIEF arm* the bowels. 
bY UlMf °f RAHWAY'S IlKADY RR-1 Tills will I— found an effectual and speedy 

UEK Let tinwe Set sod witl.it glfaTtrëtrtollenri». In INVawt ’64, RAHWAY» BEADY

W you ore sick all over. 1, - .
VUnplss, or Sores, or in soin* active disease, or it 
may merely keep you UstleM, depressed and good 
for nothing. But you cannot have good health 
while your blood is impure. Ayer’s .-arsapsrilla 
purges out these imparities end stimulates the or
gans of life into vigorous action, restoring the 
health and expelling disease. Hence it rapidly 
cures a variety of complainte which ore caused by 
impurity of fee blood, such as Sarofula.at Eingi 
Evil, Turner*, Uteere, Sores Eruptions, Pimples 
Blotehes, Boils, M Anthony's Fire, Rosa or Erye,- 
peine, Titter or Salt Rheum, Scald Bead, Rmy 
Worm, Comer er Corneront Tumors, Sort Eyes, 
Female Diseme», seek as Retention, Irregularly, 
Suppression, Whites, Sterility, also Syphilis, or 
Venerial Diseat,t. User Complaint,, and Heart 
Ditamet. Tiry Ayer’s flsrwumrilla, owl see for 
yourself the surprising activity wife which it 
cleanses the blood and uurswwera disorders. 

During late years the public have be* misted

trim it demanded ae a tribute to 
fee ; end such a submission me are 
ired to make. Upon our refusal, tl 
rir intention ol seizing a material A 
tr Colonies lie stretched along * fn^ 
pusand miles long, and within affffif! 
L time table, of their most populo»* I 
l-am down the great natural highwef 
fid Use that, for the moat part, se$< 
kighbors is equivalent to a voyage ■ 
tientic t but you may breakfast o|

There ere s thousand dqfliis to »•
for this unfortunate educationol enterpnsssg^^^
this year. Four thousand A “>jtof*u 
eighty dollrek hesidea rent crf tb*^ 
ing», annualy fall jingling loto W ‘•F 
who have embraced this sebsme. . to

Unless tb* dsnominstioes srs P*1™ 
follow in tb. path of Collegtote 
ed for » thousend ysere—that path . 
deer to the people of ti-U Provinos 0^^^ 
w—.:—i— ft troubles will spring up, re wu^*

THE QUE TtO* I* A NUTSHELL.
Tbs Quebec Canadien thus sums up tbe quis
le ef defence. After writing at some length on 
te vote of a million dollars towards the perina
tal defence of the country, it says ;_
“ entire question which ministers bars to 

ecide in England, resolves itself into this :—

General Agent for Mots Heotta
offiser, mflitory or 
on say number c* AGENCIES,

Amherst, B B Dickey ; Annapolis, /ernes
Biidgssowu. Chart* Boy. ; Charlottetown P.practic'd proof they can offer te * 

i federal ion. Hence tbe signifies* 
»« just received.
in th* event of * war with tbe W 
ir that si I our Provinces mud be pH 
; military command. Do whit tre 
by of admisistrstion that we can edt 
kqual to thstof the invsder. If * 
Page be urged •« an argument *1 
ty attempt, it is our duty to 
Mine»» farthest outlying from tW 
lire, and most,obnoxious to the eti* 
I ere jus* tl.oee which would fe*fl 
k ùur aid. 7 hat gives ue a speeds 
r cate. If the Maritime I'roenuoti 
Iki to adhere to the British CrowiRd 
I to say what fleets, what gra**» 
llad». vh,it red nance we shell bed* 
IIIalifax end tbe other ports, •U* 
■ rig, then, an additional right todf 
I ire venture to say that if Aft** 
fftintf.swuA seriously intend U 
Ir to art accordingly, and decide. 
lion. Tbsir bolding eff eon o°*f 
lurking wish to reserve timif ®

and every generous . 
tisn sentiment mutt be fee —n ; INgky, *8 Flu Beadolphbeginning ot trouows r become

the poUucisos nod tbs^theotog. t |t>
entangled together. _j, pip^e ofUslhousi. OUW-t^ ttTto «vEp- 
this dsy, If not Dalbousto CoUege m ray

THE KING’S EVILE Brack; PtetraB 8 Jaen
j (Ytebmu ; Pagwuh, R D 
PEI., Ares* OompbeU i
Leonard ; Truro, A O All---------„
Allison ; Tsrmoatk, H A Grantham. 

Nov 9* -

dy aa shall rescue the ram* from the load of ob
loquy wbteh rests uyou it. W# think w* hey# 
ground for believing it ha* virtues which si* ir. 
resielabte by the ordinary run ef fee disses*» it is 
intraded to cure. We era snly assure fee rich 
feat w# offer them fee bret efeeewive which we 
know hew to produce, and we hare racoon to be- 
liera, it is by for the meet effectual purifier ef the 
blood yet discovered by anybody.

• Ayer’s Cherry Perioral it so aaiyensl'y knows 
to* serpes» every other remedy for the cere ol 
Couyhe, Colds, Influença, Uoaeeenaes, Cramp, Bran, 
chute. Incipient Consumption, aad for the relief 
ef Consumptive Patiente im adcanetd stages ef the 
rfi'rfftr tbst it it u»elee§ here to wsvUfii the evi
dence Of ite virtue*, The w*rkl know* tiient.

Prepared by Da- J C Area's A Co, I-owell Mas.
Feb t 3 m

O l, C. I
this dsy, if not „y. We srs to oo

word. We will re- 
,uch sdmi**»®, that

Those who stood
in tbs f»<* of the
, beoeath tbs e.ekto. 

■w"^tobre.rk witirara U;
"«Huetime. snOT «L*»

sswefS
^Todd! ’rad we would 

Suit, K«q, Seere-

35
d Cherriat, bom

lxxMoe. for distribution 
*?ls a. Fruit-Grower’s Asso-^."üTwb^bins

"toMdurad into our Provfaes.

i, tb* T.mperraee Uoofouesawra Tactnrsr

must get itself out of the wuy. 
harry. We utter no hard 
sums, if any oo* 
there is no whiter 
of the purest solid slsbsster- 
up to jwop this Inetitwfeto 
people will go 
No compromi 
There ere ferae who ore 
views wu take, in comm 
byterira minority of * 
assure them we wish ti 
not ease Dslhooeie if w* 
not if m could.

We learn tint D. Hsery

THE GREAT SORB MEDICINE.NEW GOODS,
PER STEAMSHIP CANADA.

Mew Spring Dresses,

F)PLINETT8—New Fashionable Colon, « Is 
M, Is dt.awfi Is *d par yard.

New 8iik Chrelud Fancy do. ; t totaled French Do- 
Ltiras and Purple French Merino**. Jem reesiv-

“ CO71 TIERCE HOWE.
Ito. 144 firttfUk Street.

THIS MEDICINE to for the milirel r-ire of 
all kinds of Soros, Skin Diwises, Scrofula, 
Deere, Tumors, Swellings of tbe Glands, Tu
bes»!» fa the Lunge, Uleers fa the Womb, 
Saras In the heed. In the Now and Month, 
■ereByw, Hnr» l-agw, Plmyfire, IBotchr*. awl, 
tie fact, all kind» of WnipUwe, Byphilto and 
Chronic Diseases, Droucliitto, llraktaip Dry 

-feuugSft. 4>a-. v- - y
n IXe» of this Been -sly : two toafpoonfu! > 
1 three times per fay lor un adulte )-d J“« 

One bottle of RADWAYN RESOLVuVf 
posées** mure of tbe active euro of diseesi

than six bottles of the best approved Seirap» 
riUee to utw.

There Is no person, however, severely *f 
dieted! with Sores, or Eruptive Wares* bat 
■will ex peri once a great improvement to health, 
by tlie lira- of this Remedy for six day» to* 
bottle bos cored many bopelree ™we-W» 
by Druggists everywhere. Price One Mtar.

D2. J. BADWAY â 00*

280 ST. PAUL STREET,.^
MiNTpCMm

•Dyspepsia the nationsHollo wav's Pills 
complaint ot this country, vanishes before th* 
snirT*-:ng. purity mg and tonic influence of this 
irreeletibte medicine - The Pills o« simultaneous- 
y upon th* stomach, the liver rod the bowels , 
Sold at tbs manufactories, No. SO Maiden Lons 
New York, rad No- 224 Strand* London ; and by 
all druggists. If the reader of this notice” can
not rafin box of PDI* or Oinmwit from, rite-dug 
storato his place, let him write to ms, eft Maiden 
Lana, factoring the amount, end-, I will mod * 
s box free of expense. Many dealerq wqU net

eeived «

Cotton*.Ido* tbe

infly extra' ' ■ ; Armr.

Also, fee rematoderof the Mack of Ds*m Geode, 
positively « Cost.

* BDWD. BILLING.
March 28 Loudon House, HeUta Street.

immoralityhitherto diremnt end eudraious utterances or xmru 
, He did net hesitate to saythifeiwtthaethe

Stanley.it, and ett which way tht^ conciliation, not amalgamation, but
lectured on Thv Rsv. Lecturerbeer of actual rei Hall on Friday evening tostPfp*, the soothing effect “** of the windpipe sltoys Pull 

i,». -i !"a relief in coughs, UoB 
“• Throw affections to which

lingers we liable.

keep my msdictoes 
mats as much pro

various stond-peiofo.and that Union will be *U much profit as on ether pc;fee Maori race!and brought hid ^M^raWraritetrapowweotiM I2j rents’ aad $1 per box.
:trr is so plain, that conviction that if Oonfodereriou be

only b* interpreted

1 f tT

mm* asm
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r and whisp-r ù 1*
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, low I «eqEÀ

Om tbe Hfwùkti th* MH,
Another rMsg^llwhstN,

Tbm I night
Twtokltog .fin gfTpreeshold light.
Km that gliiNwfcthi tha smithy's 4MT, 
Meta that edHtta lEe Avorta aheeri - 
And ta thé ra*d Mgraaaaa grow,

,8ar tiw tahaaU that-heatan te aad ha»

la that village wtafabin, - 
Naaar U souojt af smithy et will i 
The booaaa fi» thridhed with gi 
Katar e ricak te tail tha boa»,

"I éaata Lha h—i T—Malin Jifrf*-~

tha way.fi
eat of a foot ta tfepgtflpM Seed.

:32toSMPiet£iiiL

Itaw do» l gea»he aata Chitatia|n ta tha way
|| tuf IrA -Wrî«iH
J “‘itaeÇheiib, if our eye* an opeead, 
sadata follow khan. TheWUeeee *e e i

e8*6,L^*“(f'wW b#*

«*Wf «f Va

,«B,ta d» Ma

,1 J# we<*sof the oldest 4e fc\ An* te 11 right** «Mh»ta wehe toff '^'ito* «af pat lv*

aaata «a the plate t" m'. ,-i ,=*i
— ■ - * • al a lâ > V, f

‘bat Charita,’ Wa baya talk It aaat
>ur ryes open. You can ha a
*49j«f+pt*+-n*r;V
HaJa»H a»"

.» e a

'f l|K/J

SIE^*

9MHV|M«ra'wt or «agi

• ■ 0)UI alu / • 2 w
la tbet vUUt» under the blHf '
Whae t?.e idxtit la ffiarry aad W®, **/ 
Many a aaaÿ aeui h preye* J . V

<2aûkliO Lha aâ^f aÜI—* |hn^ , .t trWww*î^*^*W < ‘1 -
Am twapiag aad algMag. laaga ta ge
-,*7S»nt?5s:';!W

tkflUMd,fflfo wfl «blid, 
rath, praying, fila ant war Ml, 

that «Mage «ball bold pa aU I *

i ap aad raa «round éi#é»
IJiraySnErsif

I « atraighl prih*” forOmitbta tafitofrot.
« Oh, de» r-aald thatatatbaa, la Ua armchair,

il2iZtL1ttK2!toJS2ii poaqunoee WMipi w ®u*p •• *,
Load gaardlaai i.

I www ha had wee a wj
«ara old. 01 

lliflp ri tbe aatld,

iXAartrs.fiC'.ss
:wxrsi»twÇ.

délié* taught hi# aye, but h# did not fffftiMff 
alagalar laohlag »|M abotrt tha «Wdl# af tha 
taenia Thettpet an aathlag lan *4* a «*»> 
heaap baa tha bad «H» .l»iNlleeg thieagh
tba ali la aaawb af haaap aad ta«, Md Kappad 
la wa 1/ that flawaf had an; ht Met, WM 
thought, data teal ibet lllila final bead, aad 
baab again II eeaw ae quleàly, btlagtag ta lu 

, baa, and ail.
Thé peer bee tee eery aaah aerprlwd at thla

u ..j ^4 wlel eeddee ebange. Me thought that tbe ahy, er
Jtauag angora ana grown eta, ana neap ana wwi___ fUlaa on hi*. But what*
tbarad. had turtbd tarifait*» tbaa^-Toaag eyw | ... ,_________ i *
had i|Alled the word», and thoae aawa u -ite kU life without a trial, aad
peered dimly through apeetial» I# lead lie tie». I f . h| ^
ad truth*. Olad young heart. had fill th* pro- ^
etoeeoa.. of It. ruling, aad beerta that hed l^4*6^ "Ml ?**P 
found eertb's premia*, 

rtaatiag «Bai.

«.ïïâWNtr*.
l^vleM pàieà ie rlehw Is
«2»
g F6HI# W wMS MbB| m ^MWVBVgwg MOTW W
leapaata than any atbar ahi bind af bed | bet 
beieg deleleet la gletea, la net warattagielag, 
aad la bette «baa aaeMaad with the tbala 

wblebj sbee brulaad, tame tha eaeta au* 
lead. Barley la abaapor, but aal 

tha tent of aw ai, should aet bathe aaly 
a lha paaltfy yeAw-fatU da aet fhttM teen

- -- *-d—1 — km aiilgiiiiil ua|||| rH> Hfiritf m ■eerT^mrei eewiwww

K Straight rkthta"

Mag get the fcllewlag «plain thy It U that 
M aiany af the ebtldwn af11 pleea parenta" in 
get Uhrl.il an. t *

• The tuning light af a ialrbathaNatag fill an,
Ufa baaaa af a large, aid Bible, Young lager. | 1
had turned ever the learn, and

. ’ rThTTZu/T iJT. dldab that Hide bead let go la a burry f And 
, to fill had found 1»».^^^^ lung.f

TiaNwraynungryNthtawaNbandtagoNr
* J* ao*> aad a pouag Mart that -« wahtag W SSSkH
know the will of fa.ua oonemln, h» llta Iblrawe» wSmT

Bu, tha rtlng bad no, only wwhM lahanyh

“ And make Hraigbt path, for your feat, loot 
thet which ie lam. be turned out of the way."

" I hare been turned out of the way often, 
a»l often, aad by eueh little thing* Mother la 
» Christian, and it waa only this morning 1 en
joyed the sermon to much, aad when we wen 
earning out of church mother «aid it was to long, 
and the nrinUter’. roiee to unpleawnt, that U 
took away .11 the good | and lut week, after 1 
bed reed about Mr. Muller giving up all for Ood 
wad trailing in him, 1 wanted to wear my old 
»u.lin and give tbe Are dollars father gare aw 
to old Mr*. How* to buy win# and jelly ter her i 
but father -- ud when he threw hi. book down,
'That w . ki fanatic—he can't expect every
body to hare the faith that he hu f and that 
iroae ay heart right up, and thia isn’t half that 
everybody do» •' I don'i i.now of anybody that 
weku 1 ctraigl,'. path*’ and .ometime. I think.
I won't try an her.. It’a only the good book* and | "OM the Bible Enjoin Total Ab* 
papers that keep me on ; and perhaps the very 
people that write walk crookedly toe."

A boy’» form emerged from the shrubbery and 
e hey of fe«taen u.r. ran up the steps and sat 
down beaidèlla abler. ■

“ How beautiful everything lain the quiet and
’^^Yw.Uis beantiful,” said the boy. ” Are 

yoe glad you are a Cnriatian f" Charlie looked 
up into his aiatw’e face. He did not i
words. TCZV r • •'--------T •

band, but bad written this leeeon in hi.memiory 
—that aomitimw eery prd/p thin ft hat* ctry 
jtham tlitkoêt

Win# looks very pretty to the glees, but tbe 
Bible telle ua that "the sting of death la •in.’’

A little hoy once uked hi# mother for e poaeb- 
She uked him BT he bed not already eaten one. 
To get another, he told a lie, and said •’ No," 
But after he tuat to bed, that lie ittmg hlm af» 
that ha wu afraid to go to .leap till he had cak
ed hie mother, eoofewed Ms (in, end uked her 
pardon,

I hope aqr young renders will remember that 
sometimes eery pretty thing* hat* very thorp 
timg* —OhiW* Own Magasins.

Etmpmmte.

stinenoe.
We are emaned W Sod that people are net 

tired quoting the text wherein Paul recommend. 
Timothy to take a little wine for his stomach" 
•aka. The majority of thou who adduce thil in 
opposition to our doctrine, sum to think it is a 
■oat conclusive and unanswerable argument 
«gainst totul ab.tin.nu, whereu in fast wn hold 
it to be, u it really is, one of the strongest argu
menta in itt favor. In mut instance., the reply 

•of the Irishman would be an appropriate enough,
“ It sums toman blamed thing—something rejoinder to thou who Sourish the text in __ 

everybody longs for | but no one ever buomu faces. “ Pat," uid a brother Erne raider.“I 
• real, Bible Christian. I"don’t believe there Ujhear you’ve joined them tetotaliera. I have," 
■nek «things Three might have beta when mid Pw, “ and I’m prend of it" "Bet Pat, 
Christ wa. on the earth, but suing is believing, don’t you know what Paul wrote to Timothy, 
and 1 shan’t believe until Ido au. If father • Take a little wins far you stomach's cake.” 
rosily believe I’m going to be lost why don’t ha] Well than uid Pat, "in the tret plaw, I’m ne
tell me a» f He never said I must trust in Jaeui 
to be uved. He wye so in ptayu-muting, 
Charlie wee. on, " but I might talk in prayer- 
muting U well a. be doe* or anybody elw. I 
wish I could, nad I’d make tbe eats of the hy
pocrite» tingle. Why don’t he toil W to—■ 
mother too ? When I wu little, she used to 
eey at night, * Don’t forget to uy your prayers,' 
end now I’m getting big, I believe ehe’e uhamed t 
ain’t that true, now, Lucy P Did she ever aak
you .to be a Christian f”

“ No,” said' Lucy, sadly.
" And then u to Sunday school teacher.—I 

navre had om that did me a bit of good ; they 
talk in n cold hard-act way. Why don’t they 
eey, ‘ Je.ua died for you, Charlie ; He lovu 
you t Why don’t people act end talk u if re
ligion wu alive ?—they aet u if tbe Bible wu 
e story-book, and God wu dead.”

« But Charlie, you and I needn’t"
“ I don’t knew why we should keep straighter I 

than other people. I’m jut discouraged. "I

Timothy, and in the second plaw there’s nothing 
wrong with my stomach."

Joking aride, however, what dou this tost 
really prove P

First, That Timothy, who wu a mont exem
plary character wu an entend out abstainer. • 

Secondly. That Paul advised him to take 
simply a little wine, u if more then a little 
would be wrong or at least inexpedient.

Thirdly. That It wu to be taken for hie 
atowmePe soke, and oftm injtrmüu* ; in other 
words, need u n medicine and not u a diet, 
which in point of fact, U juat tbe identical prin
cipal embodied in every total abstinence pledge. 
So that really, instead of proving anything 
against total absinence, the text proves that 
whereu Timothy wu ax ultra extreme abstainer, 
Paul recommended to him the principle of ah- 
stinewe without the extreme. ’ ! i

There are eoeu who trpwbU themeeivu very 
mwj about the question of the various kinds of

of the

fcUpt
whfohlmr 
*y. MM

one, Li erary and Family Jew

— made ap Uattr m*«B Ae 
, Ovmfand.wed retoe a day » 1 
is. As.
■ hatoe mndei

dK__ Batcher.
and Theodore.

and at the , taw4

ia.il

gpeedly

ta lha fom â £Si ' MIm «« la • |M< ind 

iml.il foed, we tattwla*. hewwfo wIim 
with judgment Seek wheel «4 hemp wed 

lip dereuwd hp phnltty, wd m |P«Im 
likely M prednre iff* »«lf •"< ta 

The peuto la lha «Ip aeetod 
>Mehta, and la nrp aomlnalv# to 

heaitti and growth. The Ini meal, wwatMtag 
wf grata, ebentd he gtroa M « a. M, ta Bumrere, 
and M daylight to Wtatar. At MM gl«e soft 
toed, equal part. #f mlddUnge aed Indien w 
hutap m«l made Into • paste with water. To
wards arming give grata again, that the fowls 
map have during the night the benefo of the

don’t to* why I should sign the pledge when the mentioned in Scripture, about the marriage
minister drinks cider and makes currant wine. 
That’s a beginning af evil ; new, isn't it ?”

“ Yu, that isn’t keeping in tbe straight path.”
" And when I toy to keep from swearing 1 

hear Christiana «wear every day. O no, if a no
thing to rep ’ What under the heaven»,’ and 
• Heaven know*’ and * Confounded P instead o! 
what boys aay. Now, what is the diflarenee f" 
naked Charlie excitedly.

" I don’t believe God sees any difference.”
" I think it’#,» greed deal better to swear out

right. I should think Satan would be uhamed 
«f such fololwer* Father told me tbit 
tag not to whistle • Dixie,’ and be wu reading 
the Sunday Berald at the time. He a Chris
tian r

** I know it, Charlie. Thia morning I 
- trying to Uunk Sunday thought* and mother 

••M WLt0 huttoig her. glove, end aji the time 
aha ppa talking about bonnet-taring* and the 
color of my gloves. Then aunt Mary talked 
about the duet all the way to church, and the 
MW church stair carpet all foe way home."

« And mother takes the Atlantic, bet she can’t 
{ak* U* Guardian , so .he take» the Muttngtr, 
became it's cheap, and the wants to have one 
religious paper in the house ; and she uked me 
to read it and I won’t j it don’t do her any good 
twremtlf, aad of course it wouldn't me.”

“ And aunt Mary went to the theatre last 
night, aed taught in Suaday-cuheol to-day.'

I’d either giro op om or the other—Aad 
•he wfea readier Mb* Hdgewerthk tarie this td- 
tetxooa, end ajell irod a chapter in the Bible 
.before they go to bédi O, Chrietiaml Chita- 
Itanef *

" Andehwend moth*,

Caa* and paaaages of that
to very little ew 

anxiety in the matter. The grand 
which, we in the Nineteenth century and in 
land have to consider, ie—“ if Christ end 
apoetrie bed been stive.now and to thia coun
try, what would they have donef What would 
they have said f Whet would they have writ
ten f. We cannot gather a sufficient answer to 
then question» from isolated actions or word* 
acted or uttered in totally diflérent rinumatanem 

in a remote age from tiu* but 
wa can learn it dietinetiy by attending to what 
wu the prevailing spirit of their ^riwe 
end their utterance* ,

What wu uaariu of ChriaVe Ufa 
«•king? WhU wu the motive power v 

impelled the labors of the apoetrie P What wu 
the grand, ropreme, pervading spirit of foe 
Christian religion P lait not tore, self-denial. 
Sacrifice for the good of others P “It is good 
neither to ret fie»h nor drink wtoe, nor anything 
whereby thy brother atembleth, or ta rende week." 
If it can pe proven font the prinepiw of ot

not harmoniu with

HitceDiW.—The eggi 
Mould he cr.mtaed every 
hen ums may be removed aed foe soiled eeu 
wiped with a damp cloth. The egg. In each nut 
should thaw he sprinkled wtfo water, either with 
tbe head or t email fiat brttfo. The fioor of tbe 

be ewepl weary dap, *nd to warm 
wroth*-hare a little loot of sulphur Mattered 
over It’ -

The Moeroity of damping eggs wu net et nil
IIHjllUffUul WreAkre gnlg) uiknnl an/] to red If mimI KatvHIQlriiwu tjj tnv vim «ni /«• •» ■■

if MNcese In batehigg la de.lred—Many 
complainte ere made of egg» not hatehiog, 
though there have been birds to eub.—Thia la 
tnUrtlg roused by the neglect of this precaution. 
Unless moistened, the fener membrane of the 
egg become, ao hard end dry that the poor 
little chicken eantot break through, aad so 

When a hen «teals her 
Met, she rite eti the damp ground. She ghee 
in eroreh of food early in tbe day before foe 
dew, it off the grass, end return, to her Mat 
with saturated feather* To tori feet ri to be 
attributed the comparatively successful hatching 

toe egg» of wild bird* To follow tori a» 
closely as possible, put a thick ftreh-cut turf iu 
the neat for titling. Sprinkle a little sulphur 
over toil, and spread ever it straw in Bui 
hay to Winter»

Flax)as,—Chicken, should be kept on kard 
clay or gravel soil, newer on wooden, atom 
brick floor* Their coop* in Winter may he 
hoarded, but toe tenants must have earth to ran 
upon daring the day, « they will besoms cramp
ed. " '

Basso*—Tbe Brahma Footra it e mo* val
uable variety, being hardy, beautiful, and excel
lent in every respect. Although bearing a close 
resemblance of the Ceehto, it tie distinct breed. 
Their babbits are quite dissimilar and their eggs 

The bane excel u mothers and layers 
of fine large eg*» during the Winter. Eton 
when mow covers toe ground, they lay regularly 
an average ol fire eggs a week. The pullets at 
tain tall rise at aa ear ley eg*, and are ia their 
prime whew right awe the old. The worst ac
cusation tbelr «hernies can advance against them 
ri, that no en* know* their origin. All in Bog. 
land are deeended foam fowls imported from toe 
United State* and.the beat aeeeuute af them ri, 
th*-realtor appeared In an American city with 

of fowl for role, and to* a pair 
bought from him were the parente of the Breh 

a* % i
Gams.—The hen of thia breed ri a good layer, 

site well, end is careful of her brood,—She for
age. seriously. She ceetinue» to breed for 
■any year, without showing any symptom of 
decay, i wad in tori- ri superior ta the Coebin, 
Brahma, er even Dorking, i

Spanish.—The Spanish fowl ri much admired, 
ând droerveâty eo. The hens though only of a 
fair average aise, lay bunenae egg* aad are 

» tori reape* thaw aay other 
except the Brahma. They seldom condescend 
to ait, and are, not to be desired

h*N' Umtd 'H eeeuyqfom

farwrefi sltktad* of Part»**

■ra»*œaBpan. WtbereerW, oombtaiag pare 
•aal-rifepee*, rap* reareyian, aad seuieetirel 

lo Hisrls s mminimioi of ib#

miBOirAL om cm : 
fit Upper Water «tree*, Ballfex, *• S. 
ft Pria 11 Wmetre*. at John N B. 
MBaahroge tare*. Fenried, M* 

i M Oeart nqaaer, ueeceu, Mas*
■ livwweoiZoni. Orrtca. «Lower Otari 

h JffiMly CoMM* BfOMOlM'PyiM
HhdiikYi'f. ______ '

THE SLihNCE OF »l:ALTlf.
Evarv Mia Mr mu Ftiyslclaa. 

BOllOWAT'S mis
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SOLLOWâTJ omTMEtIT.

DUerderi ot tbe fltomfce», Liver
««•I Hewsld,

The Stomach ta toe g»* «mire wMuh utfiww 
«I tttitritkli wl dimes* , f |tu< ,;’«»■ l« Aliltw

iif eerero—i»'|l'pit'i*m, t
rtiari proemtwe SI u ike 

tolhehreiK,llritli 
lirtiresstoii, nervou. 

htag »\»op. Hw Liver 
etl end groerete* Wltaw dUord.r», 
tide, He The kuwrii eyuuwihrie by 
UlerrhuNttnd Oy»-‘— ll-

SS
i ta toe ___

fitahw* ylewhmeend Pywitiery. Tlieprin 
. leetienoftoaro lUletaM toe etomreh, ent 

tab lleae, tang* hrerori aad Mdneye pertt.ip** u 
their weupwetive and regeeerotiveepetatiuA,

Eryslpelâa and Soit Kketum.
An two of the mo* .emmen end riraient dis» 

order, prevalent en tori oentinta t, to throe toe 
Otatamn.riwpeti.lly entagonritic lie • modus «yrr- 
eu*' ri fir* to endtoate toe venom and tiien com-tka'rotun piVM UN wwswi
Bad Lags, Old Seres, and doers

Crises of many yean" etandirg, that have pi»- 
ttaaciously refoetd to yield to any other remedy 
er treatewnt, have Invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of tori powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bed itate of the,blood or chronic 

di.CMW, are eradicated, and a clear aad Uraospa
re* surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpass* many of the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances la its power to dim 
pel fâskes sud other disfigurements of tibo lift.

Female CompJaluti.
ig or old, married or.Whether in the yoi

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of 
thaw tonic medritnea display ao dad dad an tafia- 
tofi* th* a marked improrelnatt is waa perceptible

vege-

Far oun-’ being reverie and flighty.

that spirit, than we will confess th* we are' kim than from ail ether
wrong and that the Bible ia against us.—Scot- 
tith League.

Confession of a Drunkard.
Sense years sines there waa a phamphl* pub- 

toad, aa titled Tha Coafawtan «/«Drunk- 
rd." The «tatanrefo» rende ink are ereaatod tei 

ithawtie j and wh* dare

mothers,

Cocaix. Cochin are hardy, bans Uy »g. 
ulariy are exemplary ia their maternal duties 
rod from the abrodearo ef tbrir soft mAiou'. 
ay faiths tea, an peculiarly adapted for the pur- 

of hatching. They tagog the human of 
»*«retty, sitting throe at four ttareaw year^ 
Thair lore of tori teak asares their Idioeyaerroyi 
They hare p larger appatito than mo* fewls, 
and a good hearty meal must be given, though 
of not too nourishing a quality, since this ae- 
cumulates abdomtoal fat, but, We are repaid in 
egga eed ear ley chick eav These ae* the pria- 
tipat as** fier which we should krèp them. A 
grow with tha Ontoia deteriorates toe breaty of

aad all ntoar varistiro, aad adds aothtag to tha v*m
" rif etaekeaa so obtained. -

Da Cnarema Jxwbtt is om of the marked 
men of our time. For a quarter of a century 
he hro been foe brain of the temperano* refer- 
matiote Gough is the pup# of the keen-witted 
doctor ; Neal Dow drew more of argument aad 
suggestion in the prohibitory movement from

Dr. Jewett
hre' dette for the physiological argument for 
total abstinence in America wh* the rite Profes
sor MiUar Bid for it in Great Britain. The doe-
tort wtari mu gentrit—A is as sparkling na tha 
twtakri tj hi* Pav.wvto-ba-foTgottea eye. His 
eadrioee are held, like Emerson's by the purgetu. 
ok Amo at nay, piquant thought He mtow 
trafo,»*a pointed sdiI portable ; »,, for , 
ample, when Watering in Bar. Mr. Ouyark 
church ritely on the rira.Hmm.ia d»rot.*.i-

riteiy«wded»*ytae‘"in
MtoUa/rntthedreSw.,
J V - .-nirmn cr'i f A

'ta (be health Of the nattent. Betag a purely 
table preparation, they are a safo and («liable re
medy for all elaaaee of Females in every coudition 
of hwlth and stetien of life.

Piled and Fistula.
Every fora uid feature of these prevalent and 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and 
lively by the use of this cmoUrat ; warn Com 
tiens should precede its applic «non. It* 
qualities will be found to be thorough and ini

Bert tha Owdmout ami Pill* should be uted in
th*JoUowing cower. ..." j'

Bunion., BhretnMiea* . Bore-throat.,
Bums, Bing Worm, Suits of *1 kind#,
Chapped Heads, Balt Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblain* Scalds, Stiff Joints,
Friterie, Nkta Dricaee, Ulcere,
Gout, * Swelled Glaods,Venereal Sore* 
Lumbago, Sort Leg», Tetter,
Mercurial Burp-Bore Brea«te, Wound, of all 

tious 8nrr "id», kind*
Pria - ; -

Cautio* I—Nom are * canine antes* toe worts

Witt Di>, and Thaodorw TUton 
la tewed ia foe

price of.
er TWO DOLLARS ___

Far annum, notwithstanding tbe great advance to 
white paper. II afibrts k. Brodare

One Sermon Every Week,

Bit. Henry Ward
Tha (Ultawdneamtaa* w,im»«ta 
wton to il» eohUBoo—Wii <AIIm 1

Terms—« pro sanam, paid hi adraac* 
men awmbere sam gratta

jo8era a. richakds, PMithor,
No S Brokms» Street. New York 
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MARINE RAILWAY.
parity 1000 Ton# Bagtawr Teens f
rUItt BAIL WAY to new eompritod, and ready 

lor bMlI-N rros. Is to clasa or repair, and betag
ïCÎÜ!ti7c.rs'rt^aajlwta^fSre wtl^be a

-------- tall vcrol. over lo
fof hpaltatf, 

Mad foMriog 
leg ilia way. 

id aaly two. 
» Naum.

„ ur Trueto
uniiunu charge ot «TiW;

restai» iihdi-f IW tons, set 
more than ilire. Itour*. will 
ililrd» pt th. four, rut* or ta rents par tow.
(«** will h* tits'** 1» rear, par wwrewta 
mu*, awl I* rent, pro lmr*a poker In eddlil 

Aii, ii * In in I. mail* to tit. BkparintandaMri 
ibw wtuh* ai F »t. ilawkerliury, Fwsto >4 C an so, 
Uspa Brew* Ultatt, w ^ljeMWV M FAWT 

,i| |y fiyvrtiary, Mallfafo #>■ fi.
IB ItTK4.

| U#f wrrifd, alHMli.f titaklfef taMbnv
m ruiii.y

l,.f repplref toMkiro #>«• 
fffrrtA t'« u 

Hlfibn... Irom *-7otM Tjif-'W i' ta» Wf!?,fîlïS 
It ia n ruMbtaallyn wf OfirHJll #1»! HUjli IIClNo 
TM, .iirihfa/firelMft nr, CrakEih .«dfitanfoi», 
I, wnaanallid lit Hit* tl >. Try ll, and ha yaw «ta 
mil* til ft. waili.i

Oiw-I Htital Ta», I. Id, I», I» fid par Ib,
A U», » «eiteral remminl e f

Family droeerlee
wi art lv*<t In prim» order Ire» Ragland, Called
States and Wm Initie».
yr i‘rantry l'n tr«, J I'artannla pertlealsr, 
• te«pwttafli invited m cull ai.il sa* the prleei 

and qua Itj ot ear prernt stark.
‘ " It. WKTHKMY ft CO., 

‘London TVs and Uroeory Ware.,
Nov IS se» llsirlegtoa * ll B.unewltk .tract,

"7 English Pharmacy;
Attention ri tolled to tko fodowtny Articles : 

WfioIrlH,’. Ftek-aa-wp Bitter*
Wool rich's Arnica Opwhldoe for Chllbrila., 
Wonlr tit's Varntto 1er Ahieee Leave*
W< olrirli e Fmoral Oeugh Mixture,
Woolrkh's Uhlorud yea I or Couremptiou,
Woolrli h’i Had Bottle for Bpain* Kbramatrim,*» 

Bari A grot 1er Dr Uidgu'» Pat Food for Isfanta 
aed Invalid.—grtu inducement, offered to Whole
sale buyem. ;

, J H WOOLBICM, 
Dispensing and Family Cb.m lit— 

gppasitoCammerciiJ wharf, Upper water street

UNGLEK'S PILLS.
ÂBE a purely Vegetable prepareticut, and may 

b# takçn at any tries By either sax without 
tear or danger, aa Uwypn. free from all deleterious 
compounds of wfreury and Drastic Purgatives. 
Thru action U gcnjtir. without causing the, least 
uncanne* yet effectual in removing aU Impur* 
and acrimonious aceumulaiions from the blood 
and system, gradually compelling the various 
functions of the body to act in a regular and spon
taneous mahner. Unlike many remédia* they 
do not induce liability to take « ÿd nor astabli 
a -naereeityi for the habita* ush of purgatives. 
They thus strongly recommend themselves re a 
tiret class Family Mentcinx.

oold fay ORO. JOHNSTON, London Drug 
titer* lit HoUis street- March It.

the vruano > —w.— 
bring Bad* Coeveeriut, Iflbctual 

■AF E. barm— m i*jano* rwuli eeuoecar,âïMSîrrÆS- Ib
and £w rewtad, not « partkla of Calomel enters 
23r ,, j,* ■

CONVENIÉNT, broeare they •»7b' eeed 
with, at farther preperehen, and M any tlm*

yftfa (Mar bvfw than* *!• ^ ^
•rkerwMgeihM > ^ ‘ _ !
FELU3W8' WORM LOZENGES

Are-dU dteldwhe datired by tae «are. foatWtaa. 1 ATW tarebreoroi.g h. a2to-OHkre.Ata.rh * 
end wWwrearribad by away euptaNtllred Ph>- 
—- —i——— Ik) ant bapeireat'wi to »se at.y tti * 

talk................................................rr. i
recripTof Vwenty fire Ceils la damp.- 

File* lie per Bogi Fir. for Oaq,Dallai A 
liberal tllweent to the Trwta.

rnwlleii.—Th» rorret. •ttomling the Introdee 
tie* nf 1‘ellew*1 Leaeggeu It*» given rri* to 
N*»r*l lmliutii.ii» by ttaprtailpkd p*rro*» Throe 
prepared tip a. with our elgitew. M toe wrapper 
are tlm ■ '
■l»NNl
Warm*
(talar,

i ante mw uombiatiig kirmlwawtiiiriswi h 
hi iu»*, am eerlata a.ltau lb igp lltaff 
t, The (Iro.iaa Loroagre «a t-Wta to

irinmuiffl,

for Oholtrk, OforrhcBk, Dyeeffitwy, 
Creep ia th# Mewelrp

Will he ftrewd .Wnaalew ii Cotiffà, OeU, OhelfiTO, 
(tHolir, I>ywatery, ■••*., Fata la toe (Idaawl 

and kirk. Nall waawiri, flaw Throat, 
Tuatlisrha, art Iliadrtfib

It quin» or e.fMall 
■plain, Acuie Uheekailrm,

re Havre B pesas* whether from, 
“ »r Cramp In the foomaeh |

. wkatoarftom Brelaa,
ChUk ain. I
Feral ana 

i *« »• war
fig er nitre lain# a toe Ofataat dkwbrfih 
i Hawaii i ft wUlhaal th. war t flash Found

it rrlriv 
Arts*, 
ofcl.'dl 
from the
In a vary short time.

Fellows'Dyspepsia Bitten
la A partout, AbtUWiou», Dlapbont «, Diuretic, 

•«a Tentai and may be ■•edjrito perfect »*e«y 
at i 1 times, tor Vy.pepsri, Hrid'nal Co* Uvaoroa, 
Hll.oei Compléta'., Hick Haadaahe, Jeaadtoa. 
Hesrtbure, Bed Uree'b, Water Brush. Arid Blew- 
act., caa t-kknare, and the drat Mags* ef Dtarhea.

I hero Bi ten con-ini of a caret* aed pare I tor 
adaUxwn of tha best awl mitdtet vagataN* «fir!- 
enta uttii the para axpn reed jaiee of Bitter Heroe, 
which from their Toute iffsete, will he *»■« • 
mo«t i ftteavioee remedy for d«rang»meat of the di- 
gastira organ». , , |

Fellows’ Balflta of Livsrwerl
lolUfoot.

For Cough, Cold, Hooping Cwegk, Aath-
ma, Bronchitlr, Difficulty of Brantolng, and 

all Pulmen.ry Djarere». !
The above remodice an all prepared bithfully

from tbs erudnat recipes, and are gdarsawedd* 
ouifurm quality by tha Proprietor.. ' '.^Ti

FELLOW.’ fc 00.,
Feb I *’ 0 Poster's Corner.

CHI8 WELLSmm fiâufli
" Huiloway, New Yo,k aad London," are discerni- 
bla as a * ater mark in arary leaf of tbe book of 
directions aroaad each pot or box ; tho same way 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light. 
A handsome re.raid will be given to any one ren
dering each informuti- -n as may lend to the detection 
ef any ratty or parties counterfeiting the medicine.- 
W vending the same, knowing them to he spurious,

*#« oold * toe Msuufoctory of Professor Dot- 
owsy.to Maiden Lane, New York, and by all 
respectable Druggi-ts and Drolet» to Medicine, 
throughout to* cirttirod world, to boxes * about Is
■roll, Sterol, and gi each

tZW Throe ie considerable eeviug by uklng tiw
larger ataas

H. B—Direction, far the guidance of patients 
to ovary disorder are affixed to each box 

aw Dealer* ia my well known medicine* can 
hare Show Card* Circular* Ac., free of expense, 
hjr «Adreasiag Thomas Holloway, so Maiden Irene,

Avery Brown A Co. Agents to Halifax, N. 8.
June *8.

culty tn isreauuug, incipient Uonsumpuou, i 
otter Pulmonary Complaint* it may wialy he 
warranted. Read tbe following, aaggeati-g the 
aril of delaying in a climat* *w> h aa eur* to au 
to Colds and Cough» :—The Cueeua reporta i 
us that Cooson.piiou carried off, to tbeu-ht. 
hn-dred and reren parsons within the" County qr 
Halifax, and eeree hundred tad atxfyreevee from 
the whole Province. Tbe to tot (reus tar of deaths 
from «il cause* during the same period, wm «7». 
Thu» Consumption ukoa to Itself the credit of 
having slain one ttixto of three who died duiiug 
toe year—more than any other disease can, except 
Dipthcris And how dues Consumption arise. 
Wtiettee doe* it spring *■ Why, to neglect of that 
col.l you causbt either when you went rot to damp 
weather without ». suitable protection far your fa** 
or when you came home from that aoeial gather

Londoa Drug * Medicine Store
1 <til ,sd reaortmeat

iJ ot Dnoe* Msbicixes and C bmical* oi

«^«CfaStal^'08"^
FIBST CLASS blSHVBim AV9 AFOTB CAITITOU
_ 1^"t”0 l^rea, Ly oon ^tent persona,
■ taayrepar.Ha. ef all phyucian’a p.caciipfion» a 
Nis®MNt chartes.

Al**,— Rngluh, French aad American Perfu
mery, Hair Oua, Hair Dyes and Washes, Pomaiums 
toe- ; Bari Brushes of all varieties, and strongly 
dressed Brade and Inely fastened Tooth Bra-hos, 
Tooth Powders, and Dental Preparation» ; superior 
Fancy Soaps and Coemetic* and mo* article» ne- 
ceeeity and luxury far the Toilet saw Ncussnr.

Agency for many Patent Medicines of value and 
peparirity. GEO. JOHNSON,
HtoAll. / 1.7 HoUi street

Tooth Ache,
INSTANT CURE.

il*BUNTKR’8 NERVINE, Immediately on
applicatif", gi”» perm»»*.iritaCbreaus- 

inx the peinlesi deitructien of the Nerve in l>c- 
ro^dTro.hno.wine . remprite taopy.-.g, 
rendextag kxte»ction reMo. |roe.»ssrJ.

Sole A vent for the aboi

Jan *S.

ahpve. 
English Pharmacy, 
Upper Water BueeL

ÜAS been itTgro thruurh Nova See 
odd yuan, and in England for 

prerfotfito Its totrodo cti-n here. I

h Nova Beotia for twenty
many years 

lu suies have
from the beginning—s convinc

prav
steadily Increseud 
ing proof of Us efaeui-y and of tbe esteem ta i 
it is held. For Cntnrhs, Cold* Hoarseness,

MOHAC15 WATERS’
Great Mnsleal Efttblistoient,

WO. 4SI BKOADWAT, *. Y.

ÛA New Pi .nos, Melodeona. Alexandra 
OV s»i Cabutet Organa, at i.l.eicu e ro ra

te*» as low as any * trst-CIase lustruaeatstail, prie*# i
c»n be parchaaed. Second Head Pianos at great 
bargain», price» from WO to $200 All the above 
Instrumente to let, pnd rent applied if purchased. 
Monthly payments received for the Mfne. Tl 
being some 8ve différent makes ol I’iaaos'to this 
large mack, putvheeere can be suited ae well hare 
aa elsewter* add perhaps a little better.

10 OOU Bhasts of Mumc, a little soiled, at 1 j reals 
par page. Gash paid tor Second hand Piano». Que 
et t h« Largest Stock* ol Sheet husic in the United 
Bu- e* Music Book* aad *1 kinds of fcusical In- 
strumeate and Muaie Merehaodrie * tbe Lowest 
Bate». . r

i SABBATH SCHOOL BELL. I. L
Goatatos 144 page* and nearly *00 Taure art
Hymns and is tbe most popular Sabbat* Gc 

TJT Kook ever iaaoed. Prices—paper corf*90_ .
UmwAmmA an|, ndfoWh». wbMn frk« r^eriad *ha Md and Few® persons within the County qf c|oth bound, embossed giit, 40 cents. 9& P**1

SABBATH SCHOOL BEU- 
I. .n retire "ZT'^Moo of ihe£
l^tnei and Hymna. , M u n-n..tteU.-^veU ™
No 40 cents. Wl per 100,
riCh Kiud.ïL^ tta, 70 cent* W» per la*. 

THB DAT SCHOOL BELL- 
40 000 Copie» Ireeed I A New fltoglag Book for 

Schools and semiosriee, called the pay Kchoel Bell 
is sow ready It cumalne ah..nr Kdcbetee *eeg«. 
Noeud», Catches, Itaete, Trios, Quartet tea and 
Choruses many ot them written expressly for this 
week, besides S* pages of the Elena earn of Ajuste, 
which an easy and prr----- ’—

and,Lsavrwo turn ow
eat) Pbidat* *t 8

rIB ffabscriber having takro 
the conveyance of th. Bud. 

route, begs leave to notify the 
th* he is prepared to carry 
luwtog rates.

alifax t« Cheater,
„ “ Hridgewaiet“ Uv^pooL '

“ Shelburne, »
A Mail Coach also leaves n.v- 

nenb'.rg, on the arrival of the wTj 
And a Coach I eerie Lutinnhuren,
toerntog* tor Mar. one Bay. ««# 
meet the Mails for H difax lag i 
Booking Office, Halifax ; Homertï

-
“ Liverpool: W.

AU671

TBE CRAIG MIC
.The most wcndw^l

Paws oniT||jg '
For further pact 1

Morning Jaurnai, w 
for Nova Hcuti*.
Bookseller « Htetl 

CUftt-n I.lock,
Agtdti• for Halifax- A i w 

Muir, si.U Mi«. K*l«ii,«n, fi,v| 
street, and H I* Hurti.ii, I'ntgghj , 1

A FOMTABI^

SEA WAURBltl
At a T».fliB|

Allgood A TowVa

SEA SAL1
Till. Kali, hew ihs t-aiehilI 

ho hro* pn-paretl ai.fli.reeef 
Halt, i.t Wilts M.l l'ihwii 
Chtarhl*. awl Bulph.trosf | 
Ita.soium Md Mm#, lit » p*«.„

Ü#

Mr i» Water
Medical wm have 

proai'ftbfag Usa Bathing, owing 
Stiffed (evro to summer) by 
tient* to tha drafts of com 
and In the winter th# trouble 
water. Three Allttottllis* we 
Introduction ef

Allgoodt Reel
which enables «U I» ‘ 
vacr of their own
vafe^y^fa»,..

It.la Brit it espaciaUy rea* 
llrinjl m the Interior, whtee «

Done np to wren pound ■
Mellarge discount to who)

a. r. KM
Ifil Hollis «treat, Halltas,NflJ 

for North America. < '
OF* gob-agents waned to ret 

tog,-Addrero M.F Kaem.lMj
B-

i he. log
and diil not lake care to eras yourself op snffid- 
ently, «»,ing, '■ Oh I'm young !’’ er "I’m hrortjf 
or, “ There's no fear ol me !" and a taut»

I san:e kind which kooHettw 
nglitleisne.i keeps current 
nations you have exp®#** J 
“ 4 slight crid tost riffigo «
'r.^nt^eSSLwhilst

hrorty
__ __________ _ _ of cx-

peenions of the saa:e kind which k«*dle»»ses» h" 
Coined snd thougl.tiennes» keeps current 
just such exclamations you have exp** 
carelessly, and “ 4 slight crid ths. wfll 
a day or two” 
your pillow, and _
you slept. ^U®.‘;*l^A‘coôgh bsgta»'to hsrrass 
£oi“°TU S flô»h ro»rwTpnt on you,

"iidfr.'SLt"—- -* »,
lore I Use „ -
Chlswelli P.f*«>r«l Balsam

of this well known remedy will cfro taXa“o n..f«ten the fangs he oeAt to 
bury deep in your meet vitel pun—) our lunge— 

j —411 effpptoflllr bantgh him*
Sold hy George Johnson, Dregght, 148 HolHs 

Street, Halifax, H* General Agent for New 
Brunswick, T. U- Barker, Druggie* Mu John.

Nut 8

BROWN'S

Bronchial Troches
FOU C0Ü0B8, COLDS,

AND THROAT DISEASES.
16-

tny Pifts and Ointment for 
«te are rtspeetfalh ■ 

ring either Pills er Ototment,

A HINT .
To the werthy Citizens of Canada.

BE WARS ED IS [TIME.

ed ifuiust peehromg etmer rule er Ototment, pur- 
portire to to my pfryertiims, test hare s Dulled B. 
Sump aramd the boxes or pete. Thereto m treaty
betwero the pereto af Iks «tote* aad the Heme Q*t. 
ermmro* therefore sü-htes* Stamp foes not protect 
my reeparoticuc. Ttow ere ao stamps upea my r 
nadlaa ttyteof PiUserOintmeat. coming hem 
UnitedSutro l rely roly for proteetiea re the water 
mark hi the beek of direetiims around each box er
go* Before yon porcliaae them see ttat there am m
■tempe apoa the Los ef Pills or Oiatmea* Purchase 
bom that hare Uaitsd State* Stamp ea.

„ T HOLLOWAY,
AngH. ly. «4 8tmad. Lretria.

Wesleyan Bock Rorm.
-Jut receited—

Ohriitriii Miscellany, for 1864; Earl, Days 
I Hama do. do.; Laiiare Bj«(fro 18*4 ; Sanday * ]

Tktokgyj iUmandsM’s S*tore*T ,-L0^k*’,
*?*£*>«*•*>*,* net;

<88II S* » > xod c I*ta,
«.I#... - >\.*m vm <v#»a » e<

mas, wrasLows
SOOTHING STROP

For Children [Teething. 
rr xxuxvis couc. ,

ae IS

«KAHADI’8

PAIN ERADIC ATOR,
" add MAGNETIC OIL.

Th* tmt remedy Ù* urn for the ftUowmy complaint* 
HheamaiUm, Neeralgia, Abscesses,
Mon or Whit- Broken Breast*, Bah Khenm 

fow, Kfywpito,. sprata*
Borer, Braisa* Frost Bites,
Wooed», Scald* Ieflaena*
Brero, Dipiheri* P Che^
Hire* Coagh* or Buck,

faerache, atr, etc
Spinal Com» 

plainte,
aad effectually reduce* TXPLANA- 

•rtdhaiu Vt IN and tiUhtOR. 
efficacious on Hone, and Settle, 

tsrtd by TUOMA-t GRAHAM 
Late * Canning, Cornwallis, N.

Inr T Graham ft Om, Cartoton, St John 
BMOVAL

TkaHrerefarer *ff flrohrettaPri. Brodtaator .ad 
?"Cw*«.Corowsl- 8, to Bt Jeka, 61, hr graater facilitire ol

3À.S.lhj 1 WlVff .7 , I. ti > ipT
43 rfjs&if c2 tiiwuiawwj Oil ufixU

Pbiftic,
Colds,

It crtakly
TIO-, and 

Hi» ’>;u.II
l r , sr.d

ay and proghesiire.

side," the Unie Lus. and Little Lad," “ Oh if I 
were a little bir,'," " Anvil ( horn*” “ Meet me by 
the Running Brook," Or. It ic compiled i»y Horses 
Waters, author ol Subbath Schori Bell. Not. 1 and 
2, which have bad tb* mormons role* 0*0,000 
copie* n

Prices of the Day School Bell—Paper e* vr> 1 ' 
eta, ff.40 per KOI boeed .«cts, 835 per 1101 doth 
bound, ere homed gilt, «8 cts. 8*0 per 100. IS cepiw 
famished at tbe too price. Mailed M ib* retell 
price. -

WATERS CHORAL HASP
A mw Suiutay School Book, of 180 pages of 

beeutifri Hymne end 1'um*. It eoateine many 
leans such ea 1 “ Shall we know each other 
there 1” " buffer little children to come unto n.e, ’ 

Th* Bwutiful ed.ore," • Oh, 'lie gtariou*" 
Leave me with my Mother,” •* lie leadeth me be 

side Still waters," Ae. Price, paper covets, *6 cts* 
#25per 160 ; bound 16cts. #30 per 180: cleth, 
emb, gilt. 40 cts., #36 per 100.

BT S. 8. Bells. Nue. 1 and 2, aad Choral Harp 
bound in 1 vo!., cloth, gl.

Tb# Atheneem Collection
OP HTaxs Am Ttnraa

For Choir, Church end Sunday Schools is now 
reedy. It contains 612 page* and nearly 7*0 
Hvmns and Tunes. Among the new and beauti
ful pieces we would name : ” Dir* to be Right ” 
“ Lion of Judah,” « .-hall we meet beyond the ri- 
ver r " Oh, sey, shall we meri you ell there ?” 
“ Sabbath Bells chime on," “ Over the Hiver,” 
“ t'haï! wc meet no more to pert ?” » The Vacant 
1 hair,” end 16 piece» composed far this work by 
the late Stephen C. Foster, which an stasis worth 
more than the entire cost of the book. Prie* 
bound. 90 cts. ; #1* per dozen 1 #80 per 100 Cleth bound, cm bowed gilt, #1 ; ju per doer. 
#90 pc* 100. Poste*., 16 cte.^ ^

Homsci Warn* 4SI Bweewar, Nsw Yoax, 
Publisher of the above book*

CF Sample copie, of any of the a),ere books 
m»;!ed for, wotiutd. of t>« retail prie*.

COÎ'SUMPTl
lilt* Mite»«e i#

Tn Rsv. W. Hsnatso*, ri1 
townee, New York, eftaik 

above disease in it. worst form to] 
tor, obtained irom th. doctor fatff 
offer. 10 the suffering e remedy | 
lumption, Bronchitis, Arihme, 
elections of the Lung*. Meayk 
it n cor*.

TESTIMOSIA 
Jfrori K*e. L, D. Steblunt,- 

ing from a revere bronchial 4 
n cough end spitting of fa
many medicines for three j__
Pulmonic Mixture, Relia» «ed * 
Harrison, Rome, Oneida 1 
wired conscious benefit, eed aal 
ter health then for three or faery 
feel quite confident that hi» 1 
for Consumpttoa, I 

JL D. bTZsmuA 
'Cnlaffej, BUfaR!** Co., N.'

fhm Hew. Oto. O. Hopgood;'
T. Door Bro. Uarrittn 11 
diciee a* the best I hero *ywl 
sumption.

From Bee. Kekert Flu 
W. Harriet
•■d foftfliJt' i wi* much

__ ty th* I could preach 1 
relieved me to that I can j 

t effecting my thro*. Isaak 
t to all affiitI itt Bitted to like 1

From Bee. Ose. A. Solitary,1 
rears Co., N. Y. Bro. Bon ' 
used your medtame for hug 
taut ijtVct 1 hare known one 1 
P*‘od to be iu the la* »tagv» oft 
od to eoepaiwire health by its < 
seleiy re corns,end your me" 
writh coMumptioe, or other r

ftrem Ben. Silmi Bril, tiyrta**1 
Harriet»—I here used lourmriritar^ 
eed ffed it to be the best thhfaiw/ 
lungs we hare ever used. I reels ; 
recommend R to ell ro e r*ry 1

From Rsv. B. Sheet, Hsnstbel, N-1
the use * Bro, Harri-ou’s medicinel»S 

a freely commend its excellence.
From Bee. John W. Coope, Auborii, 

prepared to speak of the merits of F
msdistoe far the Ibrost aa lungs. '1 
more benefit Item Its use then *1 other j 
1 ever aetd. Jo a* W. |

From Bee. 0. W. T. Bearn. New j 
roaforence, Salem, N. H. I hero 1 
rieeris medicines iu my family >
end consider it s eery good ■<___
csterrh. I would recommend ite n* I 
with this disease.

There Medicines, Including Mixte 
*"d pU> «re ff3 per package, sad 1 
through the Rue. JobnMcMirray, Wa 
K““. ,9sl,l*x â. 8. Orders, accomp 
cwn, will recuire prompt attention.

October 2t*

-Why

TO 00H3DmPTlj ^1
pONRUMPTIVE • offerer» wiU receto 
Vy charge) a valaebleptescripiionfer# 
Con-nmptioo, Asthma Bronchi*,terir# 
and Long affections, by sending their ti 
Rev. B. A. Wilsoe, Irilliamsburg7*« 
*0 Henry A. Taylor, agent f*r Mr. «W 
Seek ville Street, Halifax.
..Mr. Tailor has jn»t received* MM 
Medicine, In Packets, three Dellere sad*

CbtiKiulMail
ffro cents extra will prepay tlm Utfidfi 
part of tb* Province ffM mad ffahaej

Mantles and Shaig
ENNIS ft OARDH*

TX7TLL clear ont the balance of fatifl
▼ V greedy redswd price* i'«J

#£ripüj
md mcitTfl

TH* t"—#!
PROVINCIAL WESfll Ie ”1

Jut ncei.*d affcthurwsassossir

OMAN or TU
W«leyu Methodist Chnnh tl E
Sifter—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophilns Cbsmberisto 

176 AxavLB Stibbt, Hsu* 
Terms of Subscription #2 per sunt 

in advance.
AD VBRTI8BM*NT*L 

Thr lerge and b;creasing
readers ft a mo* desirable advertiafat 

va a
For twelve lines and under, 1st 
" each line above 12—(additional). 1 
“ each continuance one-fourth of 
All adrAtiseraeute not limited r 

until ordered oat aad charged 1 

AU communication* ai 
dressed to the ltditor.

Mr. Ohamberlaia ha* every 
Bee* aad h#n Panrmre, 1
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